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Chapter 1

Occupational contact dermatitis
Introduction and outline of this thesis

Occupational diseases, defined as any disease caused by exposure to which
patients were subject through their work or working conditions, to a greater
extent than others who do not have such work, affect the health of many
persons, amounting to substantial costs to society. Therefore the management
of reduction of occupation related health damage is important. The etiology 
of occupational diseases should be subject to more detailed scrutiny and
preventive activities should be intensified. In order to set up preventive
strategies detailed data about the injury-causing exposure factors are necessary.
Occupational skin diseases include contact dermatitis and a variety on non-
eczematous diseases such as fungal infection, acne, folliculitis, urticaria,
cauterizations, changes in pigmentation, nail diseases, infectious diseases and
skin cancer. Contact dermatitis, in particular irritant contact dermatitis, is the
most common type of occupational disease. Factors such as water, soap,
detergents, juices, occlusion are assumed to be the major determinant; at the
work place these factors are conveniently summarised as wet work. In this
thesis the exposure of the skin to wet work as major cause of contact dermatitis
is considered in more detail. 
Eczema, or dermatitis, is a reaction pattern manifested by variable clinical and
histological findings that can cause many disabilities in daily life. Dermatitis is
a predominantly lymfocytic inflammatory response of the skin. The clinical
features of dermatitis are diverse and include itching, redness, papulovesicles
and squames. Besides various endogeneous factors dermatitis may be induced
by a wide range of exposure factors. Many working circumstances come with
frequent and prolonged exposure to these skin-damaging factors.

Epidemiology of occupational contact dermatitis

Occupational skin diseases account for a large proportion of occupational
diseases in Europe and are considered to be in the top 3 of registered work-
related disorders (1). Publications on occupational dermatitis report a large 
range of prevalences. In some sectors of the Western economy (2-12)  1 out of 
3 employees has complaints related to hand dermatitis. Occupational disease
registries provide national incidence data based on the notification of
occupational skin diseases and are available in many countries. Although the
comparison of national data are hampered by differences across countries in
reporting occupational diseases, the average incidence rate of registered
occupational contact dermatitis in some countries lies around 0.5 to 1.9 cases
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per 1000 full-time workers per year (1). Most of the national registers combine 
al types of skin disease, while no distinction is made with regard to eczema 
or contact dermatitis. Skin diseases constitute up to 30% of all notified
occupational diseases and it is estimated that eczema or contact dermatitis
accounts for about 90-95% of all occupational skin diseases (13). Contact
dermatitis is predominantly located on the hands. Fregert observed contact
dermatitis on the hands in 94% of the women and in 84% of the men from 
1,752 patients considered having occupational dermatoses (14). Some of the
occupational disease statistics give a breakdown by gender and occupation or
branch of industry. Most national statistics do not provide information on the
actual cause of contact dermatitis and predisposing factors. 
National registries are usually incomplete as a result of underdiagnosis and
underreporting of the disease because the milder cases of skin disease are not
being registered at all. The extent of underreporting is likely to differ between
countries, because each country has its own system of notification and its own
criteria for compensation. In the United States occupational disease statistics
are collected annually from more than 170,000 private industries by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. A detailed analysis has been made of the register of
occupational diseases in Denmark (15). In Denmark the incidence is 17,700 cases
in a workforce of about 2.6 million, i.e. about 0.8 per 1000 per year (15). Out of
145 grouped exposure sources the 5 most frequently stated substances were
detergents, water, metals, foodstuff and rubber in notified occupational skin
diseases in Denmark. These substances caused approximately half of the
dermatitis cases. The most important irritant seems to be wet work.
In the absence of prevalence figures on occupational contact dermatitis in 
the UK as well as in The Netherlands consultant-dermatologists report
occupational skin diseases in voluntary surveillance schemes. These voluntary
systems operate on the principle of simplicity, ensuring compliance. The
epidemiological limitations are well recognised, but the system corrects the
virtual absence of meaningful official statistics. In the UK the voluntary
surveillance scheme for occupational skin disease, EPIDERM, estimates an
annual incidence of occupational contact dermatitis of almost 13 per 100,000
workers (16). Manufacturing industries account for the largest number of cases,
employment in the health care came second. Dermatologists reports, EPIDERM,
also indicate high rates of dermatitis in the personal service industries [mainly
hairdressers and barbers] and in agriculture (16). With the exception of an increase
of the number of notifications from nurses, the numbers and proportions of
cases of contact dermatitis remained fairly constant over a 6-year reporting
period in the above mentioned schemes.
In The Netherlands, a voluntary system, more or less modelled to the British
EPIDERM project is in operation since 2001. In 2002 a network of 25 consultant-
dermatologists reported 956 cases of occupational skin disease in this Dutch
system. The occupations with the highest rates are shown in Table I. From the
data generated by 25 dermatology practices distributed across the country as
sentinel stations, an annual occupational skin disease incidence of 1.5 per 
1000 employees could be estimated (Coenraads: unpublished report to Ministry
of Social Affairs and Employment).
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A population-based study of occupational skin diseases in North Bavaria and
the Saarland, Germany, is one of the few that can claim completeness in terms
of new cases [numerator] and size of the occupational population as
denominator. In Germany, occupational skin diseases excluding skin cancer are
officially registered by the code ‘BK5101’, which is defined as ‘severe or
recurrent skin diseases that force the discontinuation of any activity that causes
or that could be causing the development, the worsening, or the recurrence of
the skin disease’. In Northern Bavaria a detailed population-based prospective
study was performed to classify all BK 5101 cases of occupational skin diseases.
From 1990 to 1999 in total 5285 cases were recorded. In co-operation with the
State Institute of labour and Occupation the number of all persons employed in
different occupations during the same time period were collected. Since the
number of employees in the different occupations was known, a population-
based study was performed to investigate incidences and demographic
characteristics in specific occupational groups. The estimate overall incidence 
is 6.7 cases per 10,000 workers per year in Northern Bavaria (18;19). 
The highest incidence per 1000 per year is in hairdressers, bakers, and florists.
The induction period is very short: about 2 years in hairdressers, 3 years in 
the food industry, and about 4 years in health services and in metal workers.
The IR of contact dermatitis is highest between the age of 15 and 24 years. 
Hand dermatitis in relation to occupation was studied with a questionnaire by
Meding and Swanbeck in an industrial city: the one-year period prevalence of
hand eczema in their total sample of 20,000 was 11.8% (10). In a Dutch study, Smit
et al reported in 1993 a point prevalence of hand dermatitis, including mild
cases, among different occupational groups ranging from 2.9% in office
workers to approximately 30% in nurses (20-22). In a Finnish study of 617 hospital
workers, predominantly women, 44% had past or present hand dermatitis (23). 
In 2003 the Dutch surveillance scheme for occupational skin disease
occupational physicians considers 80% of all occupational skin diseases as a
contact dermatitis (17). Occupational skin disease is predominantly diagnosed by

Hairdressers 20%

Healthcare workers 13%

Caterers/foodindustry 13%

(Car) mechanics 12%

Professional cleaners 12%

Metal workers 8%

Florists 7%

Nail stylist 6%

Others 9%

Table I. 

Occupations with highest reported occupational skin disease rates

in Dutch surveillance scheme by dermatologists (17)
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dermatologist instead of occupational physicians (16;17;24). In both the British and
Dutch surveillance schemes by dermatologists 90% of the cases were reported
to be contact dermatitis.
In about half of all cases in the population-based study in Northern Bavaria a
delayed-type sensitisation with occupational relevance was detected. Irritant
contact dermatitis is the most common type of work-related skin disease (25),
however occupational skin disease shows a very complex picture: incidence of
irritant contact dermatitis versus allergic contact dermatitis is job-dependant (25;26). 
In 360 patients who consulted a private clinic because of dermatitis at their
hands, wrists and forearms and working in healthcare environments Nettis et
al (27) observed a work-relation in allergic contact dermatitis in 16.5% of the
patients and a work-relation in irritant contact dermatitis in 44.4% of the 436
total diagnoses. Occupational irritant contact dermatitis is usually caused by
exposure to a wide range of irritants such as soaps, solvents, cleansers and
protective gloves in the workplace. These irritants act by removing the skin
lipid layer and may produce cellular damage.
Epidemiological data on gender distribution of occupational dermatitis point
towards a higher risk among females, probably because they are relatively
more often employed in risk occupations. Females had a considerable higher
risk to develop OCD than men in Northern Bavaria in one of the few
population-based studies (1). Females are considered to be more at risk
compared with males. Meding and Swanbeck found that among cases of
occupation-related hand dermatitis approximately two third were women (28;29).
Wall and Gebauer reported a sex ratio of 2.4 males to 1 female in Western
Australia in 993 cases at an occupational referral clinic (24). Their data on 
gender distribution may reflect the higher proportion of men in their 
region that are employed in risk occupations and do not give information 
on gender as a risk factor. 
Cohort studies on etiological factors for occupational dermatitis are difficult 
to conduct and reliable data are scarce; examples are a cohort study in the car
industry by Funke et al (6)and a study among hairdressers by Uter et al (30-32).
Atopic dermatitis is considered to be a risk factor to develop occupational
dermatitis. Atopics account for a large proportion of the cases with
occupational dermatitis. Dickel et al state that 19% of all cases that were
reported to an occupational skin disease surveillance scheme have an atopic
dermatitis (18). Occupational skin disease with an atopic dermatitis is mostly
seen in apprentices (33). Wall and Gebauer (24) reported that 75% of the apprentice
hairdressers with hand dermatitis were atopics. These reports on atopic
dermatitis in occupational skin disease lack control groups, the attributable risk
of atopic skin disease can therefor only be estimated (34;35).

The population-based study in Northern Bavaria, Germany, could demonstrate
a significant decline in incidence of occupational skin disease among
hairdressers between 1990 and 1999 (18). This supports a probable ‘intervention
effect’ by legislative and preventive measures that came into effect over the last
decade for hairdressers.
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In summary, occupational skin disease is one of the most frequent reported
occupational diseases, predominantly involves an irritant contact dermatitis
located on the hands, and is often seen with employees with wet work.

Theory and backgrounds

Theoretically human skin can react in numerous ways to exposure in the
working environment. In practice, the number of different response patterns is
relatively small. The different responses can be listed as follows:
– Acute toxic reaction
– Contact dermatitis: (photo)allergic or (photo)irritant
– Contact urticaria
– Contact acne and folliculitis
– Pigment changes (de- or hyperpigmentations)
– Tumours: benign or malignant
– Rare diseases such as for example: scleroderma, erythema multiforme and 

lichenoid reactions (36-41).
Pre-existent skin diseases may be adversely affected by occupational exposure.
Skin diseases known to deteriorate by specific occupational exposure are:
– Psoriasis by friction
– Atopic dermatitis, by exposure to detergents, occlusion, moisture, dry air
– Statisis dermatitis, by task that require long hours in an upright position
– Seborrhoeic dermatitis by occupational wearing of face masks or hats/caps
– Mycosis of the feet by wearing occlusive shoes or boots in wet and hot 

occupational environments or by using communal showers.

We can divide theoretically occupational skin exposures that may cause contact
dermatitis into two groups: toxic exposures and exposures to allergens (often
combinations of both types). Both exposure types can be subdivided into
different subtypes:

1 Toxic exposures 
– Direct acute toxic exposure to strong acids, alkalis and burns. These 

exposures cause a direct and strong skin reaction and are obviously 
rare.

– Cumulative exposures to skin irritants such as detergents, water, 
occlusion (wearing gloves) (42-43). The importance of such exposures in 
the development of occupational dermatitis is often underestimated (44). 

– Cumulative physical skin exposures such as heat, friction and 
radiation. Occupational exposure to sun radiation is a common cause 
of skin tumours; adequate protection is still sporadic.

– Exposure to histamine agents, causing (non-immunologic) contact 
urticaria. Unlike a type I allergy (contact urticaria syndrome) these 
reactions do not carry the risk of systemic reactions. 
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2 Exposure to allergens
– Type 1 allergic reactions: IgE-allergic reaction. These reactions vary 

from erythema via complete urticaria to generalised vasodilatation and
shock. Best known occupational exposure for this type of reactions is 
the use of latex gloves in nursing. Proteins that can cause a type 1 
reaction may, in situations of prolonged activation, induce a protein-
contact-dermatitis.

-- Type 4, T-cell-mediated allergic reactions. A wide range of substances 
in occupational environments can cause these delayed-type allergic 
reactions. Clinically it is difficult or impossible to distinguish these 
reactions from irritant dermatitis. 

Pathology of irritant contact dermatitis

Dermatitis is an inflammatory response of the skin, characterised by a
lymphocytic infiltrate around the upper dermal blood vessels, with spongiosis
and varying degrees of acanthosis. This leads to various clinical features such
as itching, redness, papulovesicles and scaling. In many occupations a
cumulative irritation by weak toxic agents may cause dermatitis. This type of
dermatitis is referred to as irritant contact dermatitis (ICD); synonyms for ICD
are traumiterative dermatitis, cumulative insult dermatitis and ortho-ergic
dermatitis. Irritant contact dermatitis develops as a result of a series of
repeated and low-grade damaging insults to the skin. Examples of such insults
are exposures to detergents, shampoos, polishes, solvents, physical factors such
as dry wind, blow heaters, moisture and occlusion (use of glove). Generally,
none of the minor damaging factors itself is strong enough to produce overt
disease: accumulation is necessary. Dermatitis develops when the sum of 
all harmful influences exceeds the repair capacity of the skin (45), see Figure 1.
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A sub-clinical stimulus attacks the skin inducing a subsequent repair response.
The repair capacity is insufficient to cope with the damage adequately before a
new stimulus attacks the skin. This renewed damage on an already damaged
skin area leads to an impaired function of the skin. After a series of cumulative
insults, which may be of varying nature, the threshold may be surpassed. 
Once the dermatitis has developed, minor exposure to trivial everyday stress
(detergents, cosmetics etc) will act as perpetuating factors and lengthen the
healing period (46;47).
Besides different levels of irritating capacity of various substances in an
occupational environment and different susceptibilities of individuals, the risk
of developing occupational irritant dermatitis is determined to a large extent
by the duration and the frequency of the irritant exposure.

Occupations shown in table I have in common a typical high load 
of wet work. Wet work can be defined as all occupational activities that:
1 Cause the skin of either or both hands to be in contact with water or watery

irritants;
2 Necessitate the wearing of protective gloves over a prolonged period, 

causing the hands become moist from perspiration. 

The duration and the frequency of wet work determine the burden of skin
exposure to irritants in such occupations and thereby determine the overall 
risk for developing irritant contact dermatitis. Specific Dutch or European
legislation on preventive measures in wet work occupations is still lacking.
Although wet work causes occupational skin problems, most countries do not
have regulations on wet work exposure. Germany has guidelines on wet work
exposure; the TRGS (Technische Regeln für Gefahrstoffe) 531 regulates the
duration of wet work. Work with more than 25% of the activities that causes 
the hand to become wet (more than 2 hours and/or frequent; more than 
20 times in an 8-hour shift) is considered as an occupation with a risk for 
hand dermatitis. For these occupations a specific prevention program should 
be in place. Unlike the risk of exposure to allergens the risk of irritants depends 
more upon the quantity than the quality of exposure. A prevention program is
necessary to prevent workers in occupations with a high load of wet work.
Such a prevention program should be an evidence-based advice on how to
pursue the occupational activities and hand cleaning with a low level of skin
irritations. Much effort has been made to assess the different irritating
capacities of individual substances (47-54). Of equal importance as the irritating
capacity of substances, is an accurate assessment of the duration and frequence
of exposures to irritants in different occupations.

Characteristics of an increased risk to develop ICD

Skin dryness is a common symptom with a heterogeneous background.
Individuals with a typical dry skin are more likely to develop ICD. 
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Skin dryness is a characteristic feature in atopic dermatitis. Skin dryness may
represent a subtle manifestation of chronic irritant dermatitis. Individuals with
atopic dermatitis run a considerable risk of developing hand dermatitis when
exposed to occupational agents that are a burden to the skin. Skin atopy at least
doubles the effects of irritant exposure, and thus, doubles the risk in wet work
occupations (33). Permeability of the skin is an important factor in the
pathogenesis of dermatitis. Skin with areas of dermatitis has a defective barrier
function at the site of the lesion as well as of the uninvolved skin (55;56). A history
of dermatitis increases the risk of a relapse. A possible explanation for the
importance of an earlier dermatitis episode is that there is a characteristic of the
skin, a skin vulnerability, which predisposes the individual to develop irritant
contact dermatitis. This may correspond to an atopic skin diathesis as defined
by Lammintausta and Nilsson (57;58). This may be a lower threshold and/or an
impaired regaining capacity as shown in Figure 2.

Prevention of occupational irritant contact dermatitis
Both employer and the employee carry the responsibility of addressing occupa-
tional health risks. To address this responsibility they need professional advice
from occupational health advisors on how to reduce occupational contact
dermatitis.
An occupational health physician working for the employees in occupations
that are mentioned in Table I should be aware of the increased health risk
related to wet work. Secondly the physician should advice on reducing the
exposure to irritants in working environments. Risk assessments for such
occupations should pay sufficient attention to wet work conditions. In wet
work occupations (Table I), a periodic examination for contact dermatitis
should be implemented in order to monitor occupation-related health damage,
although data on the effectiveness is still missing.
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Essentials to meet the above mentioned obligations are:
1 Standards for acceptable exposure levels and conditions for wet work 

occupations
2 Tools for wet work risk assessment
3 Guidelines for health surveillance and other forms of prevention of 

occupational contact dermatitis
In the absence of these essentials occupational dermatoses have become one of
the most common work related diseases, a phenomenon which, at least in the
Netherlands is hardly recognised by the majority of the occupational health
physicians (17). Occupational health physicians who are obviously not confronted
in their practice with cases of occupational contact dermatitis will therefore
probably fail to recognise them and fail to advice on necessary preventive
measures.

A modified version was published in Dutch by Jungbauer et al as a
chapter on Occupational Dermatology in the volume on Occupational
Diseases in the book series ‘Praktijkgids Arbeidshygiëne 2002;
Beroepsziekten: 60-68’, series editors W. van Alphen, R. Houba, 
H.P. Pennekamp, K.B.J. Schreibers, R. Simonis

Outline of this thesis

Background
In The Netherlands many occupational physicians are not familiar with the
nature and the quantity of work-related skin complaints in wet work
occupations. They are not confronted with patients with skin diseases because
of their focus on absenteeism; therefore they do not recognise risk factors for
occupational dermatitis at the work place. Management tools to reduce
occupational diseases are missing or not functioning in The Netherlands. 

Objectives
The objectives of this study were:
– Description of the nature and the quantity of work-related skin complaints 

in wet work occupations. 
– Evaluation of a method for health surveillance of employees with risk 

occupations for skin complaints and for a predisposition for developing 
skin complaints. 

– Introduction and evaluation of a method to assess wet work as a risk factor
for developing skin complaints at the work place. 

– Introduction of a skin protection advice based on the findings of the risk 
assessments and aimed at avoiding hand dermatitis.
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Chapter 2: A descriptive study on the severity of irritant contact dermatitis
(ICD) 5 years after the initial diagnosis, with a focus on the ability and the
efficacy to implement adjustments in occupational exposure to skin irritants as
a result of the diagnosis of ICD.

Chapter 3:  The point prevalence of hand dermatitis in nurses assessed with a
questionnaire. This questionnaire is evaluated as a screening method for early
detection of occupational skin disease for use in an occupational health clinic.

Chapter 4:  An assessment of the risk of developing occupational dermatoses 
in a paper mill, using a questionnaire and clinical examination. With the
questionnaire the signs of skin disease, atopic diathesis and the occupational
exposure to skin irritants are assessed. 

Chapter 5: The exposure of the hands to wet work in nurses. An assessment on
the amount of wet work exposure in nurses. A questionnaire method was
compared with an objective observation method.

Chapter 6:  In addition to the amount of wet work activities and the comparison
of to assessments method chapter 6 describes the characteristics of wet work
activities in nurses. With this study the activities done while having the hands
exposed to skin irritants is described. With an observation method the
frequency and the duration of these wet activities in nursing is assessed.

Chapter 7: The characteristics of wet work in the office cleaning industry. A study
to assess the frequency and the duration of wet work exposure in relation to the
various tasks of office cleaners.

Chapter 8: The differences in skin irritation measured by TEWL induced by 
two different skin irritant exposure models: a model simulating regular skin
exposure in nurses and a model simulating skin exposure with a completely
implemented prevention program in nurses. These models are based on the
assessments in chapters 5 and 6.

Chapter 9 Discussion of the studies described in his thesis. The studies and their
results are discussed in the perspective of a proposed management system on
reducing the prevalence of occupation-related skin disease. 
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Chapter 2 

Irritant hand dermatitis: severity of disease,
occupational exposure to skin irritants and
preventive measures 5 years after initial
diagnosis
F.H.W. Jungbauer, P. van der Vleuten, J. W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads
Contact Dermatitis 2004:50: 245-251

Abstract

Irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) is often chronic; its aetiology frequently being
related to occupational exposure. Management of ICD involves persistent
reduction in exposure to skin irritants such as water, detergents and prolonged
occlusion by gloves. The aim of this study was to determine the severity of
hand dermatitis 5 years after initial diagnosis and to find out what factors were
related to this outcome. A questionnaire survey was carried out on severity of
hand dermatitis, exposure to skin irritants and preventive measures, 5 years
after initial ICD diagnosis. Of a cohort of 201 patients with ICD, 172 received
the questionnaire and 124 (72%) responded. 5 years after initial diagnosis, 50%
still had medium and 32% severe hand dermatitis. Patients with severe ICD
and high exposure showed low levels of prevention, and difficulty in changing
their occupational exposure. Use of emollients was predominantly therapeutic
rather than preventive. Occupation was changed in 57% of cases, of which 46%
was permanent. In this population, ICD is a chronic disease; implementation 
of secondary preventive measures appears to fail. In occupations with high
exposure to skin irritants, implementation of permanent exposure reduction 
is more difficult, compared to occupations with a medium level of exposure. 
High exposures might have led to change of occupation; medium exposures
could have been reduced to low levels. In occupations with high exposure
women were over-represented.

Introduction

Irritant contact dermatitis of the hands is diagnosed by exclusion of other
relevant etiologic factors, such as a relevant contact allergy and/or atopic
dermatitis (1-3). Management of hand dermatitis is complex. The diagnostic
procedure includes assessment of all possibly relevant etiological factors and
all relevant exposures to potential skin irritants and allergens. Effective
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management includes elimination of exposure to contact allergens and, even
more important, reducing the exposure to irritants. Patients often have to
change the way that they use their hands to a remarkable extent. Irritant hand
dermatitis is frequently related to occupational exposure factors such as wet
work, detergents, hairdressing products, cutting fluids, etc.(4). 
Reducing exposure to skin irritants is difficult, takes time before results are
seen and is sometimes expensive. Patients and their employers both seek
evidence before they fully accept the idea of reducing skin irritants in the
occupational environment and start to make effective changes in exposure.
Because of its difficult, management irritant hand dermatitis often shows a
tendency to become chronic in duration. Follow-up studies on the outcome 
and effectiveness of the occupational counselling in patients with irritant 
hand dermatitis are rare. In the Netherlands, there are few referral centres
specializing in occupational dermatology. In this paper, we describe the
outcome of those patients who were diagnosed with irritant hand dermatitis 
in 1997 and 1998 in such an occupational dermatology clinic at the Groningen
University Hospital, The Netherlands. Besides thorough investigation of
allergic factors, a precise evaluation of irritant factors was made in every case. 
The objectives of this study were to answer the following questions:

1 What is the severity of disease 5 years after initial diagnosis?
2 Is the level of occupational exposure to skin irritants and use of 

personal preventive measures associated with this outcome?
3 Does the sex of the individual influence the ability to reduce 

occupational exposure to skin irritants?

Materials and Methods

Cases primarily diagnosed as irritant hand dermatitis in the years 1997/1998
were considered eligible for the follow-up study. Patients had received
specialized care in both diagnostic as well as treatment procedures. Great effort
was made in educating the patient about the kind of hazards that go with
exposure to skin irritants (5-9). Only patients with hand dermatitis and without
evidence of a relevant allergic contact dermatitis were included. Exclusion of 
a relevant contact allergic factor was done by patch testing with a standard
series of allergens, specific occupational series of allergens and individual
contactants containing potential allergens. 
Atopic hand dermatitis is often elicited or aggravated by relevant exposure to
irritants, because the atopic skin has a reduced threshold for irritant exposure;
therefore, cases in which atopic disease was the prime etiologic factor were
excluded. 
A questionnaire was developed to evaluate the outcome of irritant hand
dermatitis 5 years after initial diagnosis. This questionnaire focussed on the
level of disease and the level of work-related exposure to irritants (fig. 1). 
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Disease severity
The severity of their hand dermatitis was measured by asking the patients if
they still had complaints of hand dermatitis, but also by asking the frequency
of relapses, the frequency of visiting the dermatologist and the use of topical
corticosteroids. Each answer to these parameters for level of disease was given
a score (see Table 1). From the cumulative score for these parameters we
differentiated 3 levels of severity (fig2.). 
A score below 2 was considered to represent low severity, a score of 2 or 3
medium severity, while 4 and higher was considered to represent high severity.
Complaints causing disability in daily life are an important factor in
determining the severity of hand dermatitis. This factor is influenced by
personal interpretation. Whether complaints cause disability will also be
determined by the frequency of relapses and will influence the number of 
visits to the dermatologist and use of corticosteroids. By this method the factor
of complaints will have a more realistic impact on the score of disease severity.

Occupational exposure to skin irritants
A scoring system was developed to assess the level of exposure to skin irritants.
We adopted this system from a method that was developed for evaluating the
risk of occupational exposure to wet work (10). This risk assessment used a
continuous scale for exposures; we transformed this into 3 categories (fig 3.). 
From the sum of the scores for these 3 categories the cumulative occupational
exposure to skin irritants was considered to be low with a score of 0 or 1,
medium with a score of 2 and high with a score of 3 or above. 
Prevention of exposure to occupational skin irritants
The level of prevention was measured by asking about: 

use of gloves 
use of emollients
adjustments of exposure to skin irritants

Occupational subgroups
The level of skin exposures to irritants differs between occupations. We formed
6 occupational subgroups, classified by differences in skin exposures:
housekeepers, food suppliers, healthcare workers, industrial and handicraft
labourers, office workers, and hairdressers.

Results

Response
Of the cases seen in 1997/1998 we identified 201 primarily with ICD, of whom
172 could be contacted. To our questionnaire we received a response of 124/
172 (72%). We could not contact 14% of the 201 included, because we had no
current address.
In 2003 the mean age of the responders was 42, and of the non-responders the
mean age was 55. In the group of responders 46% were male, of the non-
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responders 48% were male. Table 2 shows occupational subgroups, comparing
responders to non-responders.

Severity of hand dermatitis
5 years after initial diagnosis, 50% had medium and 32% severe hand dermatitis. 

Exposure to skin irritants
Exposure to skin irritants 5 years after the initial diagnosis, with a focus on
occupational exposure, was examined. The level of exposure to different
irritants was categorized. Table 3 +4 show the frequencies of these categories.

Prevention of exposure to skin irritants
Table 5 shows the frequencies of the parameters for prevention of exposure to
skin irritants.

Use of gloves
Of those persons (49) that were categorized as still with a high level of
occupational exposure, 47% used gloves less than 3 times a day.

Use of emollients
Even though our patients had participated in a special education program that
gives special attention to promoting the use of emollients, 5 years after initial
diagnosis 38% of the patients with ICD still did not use emollients at all. 
A mean use of emollients of 2.3 a day was reported. This becomes 3.5 a day
when we do not take into account the 42 patients that do not use emollients at
all. The use of emollients is significantly related (Pearson correlation = 0.215
significant at 0.05 level, 2-tailed) to the frequency of complaints, but shows no
relation with the total burden of work irritant to the skin.

Education, recognition of work exposure, adaptation of work exposure
At the time of initial diagnosis of irritant hand dermatitis, the dermatologist
found in 96% of cases a positive relation between occupational exposure to
irritants and complaints of dermatitis. 
At the time of this survey the patients themselves recognized in 66% of cases 
an etiologic relation between occupational exposure to irritants and current
complaints of hand dermatitis. Occupation had been changed in 57% of cases:
38% of these changes were temporary and 46% permanent, in 16% of cases data
on duration of adjustment being missing. In 31% of cases with job adjustments,
eventually exposure still was to high and other employment was found. At the
time of the survey of those 42%who were categorized with a high level still of
occupational exposure, 63% had adjusted their work because of the dermatitis
and 22% had changed employer. In 15% of cases with a high level of
occupational exposure to skin irritants, even though ICD was diagnosed, no
changes were made. Of those who had adjusted their work, 58% had current
complaints of hand dermatitis at the time of the survey, compared to 64% of
those who had not adjusted their work.
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Adjustments of exposure to skin irritants
For both hairdressers (high occupational exposure) and office workers (no, or
very low occupational exposure) we saw no permanent change in occupational
exposure to irritants. Handicrafts labourers, industrial workers and healthcare
workers were more successful in achieving permanent exposure changes. 
In this population, women have significantly more trouble in achieving
permanent changes in their occupational exposure level (Spearmans rho = 
0.283 significant at 0.01 level, 2-tailed).

For occupations in which workers are most successful in achieving permanent
exposure reduction, women are relatively less represented, see Fig. 6. 

Severity of hand dermatitis, correlated factors
In this population no significant correlation between severity of disease, 5 years
after initial diagnosis of hand dermatitis, and parameters for exposure, sex or
occupation was found.

Discussion

Our data highlight the difficulties of achieving permanent changes in (occupational)
exposure levels. The prognosis of occupational contact dermatitis is notoriously
poor (11). In working populations the percentage of patients with hand dermatitis
that have relapses varies between 35% and 80%, depending on the severity,
period of follow-up, and intensity of exposures (5;12). We consider a percentage of
32% patients with severe hand dermatitis, 5 years after initial diagnosis, as
high; it shows that irritant hand dermatitis is chronic in duration despite all
efforts in education (6;13;14). Because of hand dermatitis local corticosteroids were
used over the last 6 months in 40% of the cases. A mean frequency of 10 episodes
a year of hand dermatitis, with a mean frequency of visits to the dermatologist
of 1.8 times a year, was reported. During the 5 years after initial diagnosis of
hand dermatitis, 31 (25%) reported loss of workdays because of dermatitis, with
a mean of 5.2 episodes with loss of workdays a year and a mean duration of 
68 days a year.
In 7 cases (6%) a compensation pension (Dutch law: Wet op de Arbeids
Ongeschiktheidsverzekering) because of dermatological impairment to perform
their occupation was awarded. 
In situations with a medium level of exposure to skin irritants at the onset of
the disease, it might be easier to make changes, compared to situations with
occupations with a high level of exposure. We recognized healthcare workers,
labourers in industrial plants and handicraft labourers as more successful in
achieving changes in exposure levels compared to the other occupational groups.
We saw more men being successful in achieving these changes compared to
women, though men are also overrepresented in occupations that are more
successful in implementing changes. The success in achieving occupational
adaptations in skin exposures might be more related to occupation than to sex.
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Opinions about the effect of a change of occupation on the prognosis of hand
dermatitis are divided. Fregert noted that most of those who changed their
work had the most severe dermatitis, which might explain its persistence. In
his 10-year follow-up study, Fregert did not find a better result in healing of the
dermatitis for those who changed their occupation compared to those who
continued their jobs (15;16). Other investigators have since found a better
prognosis after job change (3;17;18). In most studies the initial dermatitis improved
after job change, but a prolonged follow-up period is missing causing lack of
information about relapse rates. A quarter of such patients who changed jobs
chose occupations in which the work environment aggravated their dermatitis. 
A significant correlation between severity of hand dermatitis and occupational
exposure level was not found, although ample data in the occupational
dermatology literature is available on the relation between exposure to irritants
and the risk of developing dermatitis (4;19;20;20-22). After a period of dermatitis only
profound changes in exposure to irritants might have enough influence on the
severity of hand dermatitis. Both hairdressers and office workers, occupations
at opposite ends of irritant exposure spectrum, performed worse in achieving
exposure changes. Occupational exposure to skin irritants for hairdressers is
high; decreasing the level of exposure will often interfere with the results of
their work. 
Office workers probably have no real occupational exposure to skin irritants;
reduction at this low level is not realistic. The occupational relevance of hand
dermatitis is doubtful for office workers. The high score of 96% with an
occupational ICD, with 10% of them office workers, may be too high. 
Non-occupational exposures to skin irritants in some ICD cases might be
underestimated. Another reason why office workers are diagnosed with
occupational ICD might be pre-diagnosis change in occupation to low-exposure
office work. Uter et al found an incidence of about 4 cases of ICD (caused by a
previous occupation) in 100 office workers per year (23). A history of hand
dermatitis, whether or not in a previous occupation, results in a reduced
threshold for irritant exposure similar to the reduced threshold for irritant
exposure in atopic skin disease, and can promote the choice of jobs with less
skin irritation.
In the case of the subgroup of hairdressers, occupational relevance is clear.
Hairdressers are probably not able to achieve a significant decrease in
occupational exposure to skin irritants. Almost all hairdressers changed
employer in the 5-year period after initial diagnosis of irritant hand dermatitis.
Apparently this did not lead to lower exposure levels.
Patients with occupations with medium exposure to skin irritants could
effectively change exposure to a lower level. 
In this population the use of emollients increases with the frequency of
complaints. Although use of an emollient is associated with preventive
measures, use is probably more related to therapy than to prevention. 
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Preventive measures

In the model for measuring occupational exposure to skin irritants the use of
gloves is not assessed. The use of protective gloves can be a good preventive
measure against hand dermatitis, though can also be an irritant factor when
used for prolonged periods of time. Because of this dilemma and the lack of
information about the level of irritant effect, using gloves was not included in
the cumulative score of occupational exposure to skin irritants. The level of
protection with the use of gloves was low; even in those situations with high
exposure 47% of the respondents used gloves less than 3 times a day. Probably
a substantial number of activities with exposure to skin irritants, are performed
with unprotected skin.
Patients diagnosed with ICD must adjust their exposure to skin irritants and
increase the use of skin care and personal protective equipment to prevent
relapses of dermatitis. Prevention of exposure to occupational skin irritants is
partly determined by the level of knowledge about risk factors for occupational
skin disease. All subjects received an education program at the onset of the
diagnosis of ICD from a nurse trained in healthcare education. In what way
knowledge about risk factors for ICD eventually influences the outcome of the
disease is difficult to measure. Knowledge about risk factors may lead to
changes in work attitude, work environment, employer or even occupation,
although these changes may also be induced by other factors (socio-
economical, personal, etc.). With the questionnaire we studied the change in
occupational exposure to skin irritants, not the motivation for this change. 
Our scoring system for severity of hand dermatitis has not been validated.
Although self-reporting questionnaires for scoring occupational hand
dermatitis have been described (24), none has so far been adequately validated. 
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Disease parameter Category Score

Complaints: No 0

dermatitis is causing disabilities

in day-to-day life Yes 1

Number of relapses <1 0

per year 1-2 1

> 2 2

Number of visits to dermatologist < 0 0 

per year > 0 1

Use of local steroids No Yes

last 6 months 0 1

Table 1: Parameters for level of disease



Irritant Category Results

Frequency of hand washing per day a. < 10 68 (55 %)

b. 10 – 24 43 (35 %)

c. > 24 13 (10 %)

Duration of wet hands per day a. < 1/2 h 71 (57 %)

b. 1/2 h – 1 h 26 (21 %)

c. > 1 h 27 (22 %)

Frequency of exposure to soap and a. < 10 73 (59 %)

detergents per day b. 10  – 24 37 (30 %)

c. > 24 14 (11 %)

Table 4: Exposure to irritants

Irritant Exposure Category Score

Frequency of hand washing per day a. < 10 0

b. 10 – 24 1 

c. > 24 2

Duration of wet hands per day a. < _ h 0

b. 1/2 h – 1 h 1

a. > 1 h 2

Frequency of exposure to soap a. < 10 0

and detergents per day b. 10 – 24 2 

c. > 24 4

Table 3: Irritant exposures
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Occupational subgroup Responders Non-responders

Housekeepers 100% (25) 0% (0)

Food suppliers 77% (17) 23% (5)

Healthcare workers 84% (16) 16% (3)

Industrial and handicraft labourers 56% (19) 44% (15)

Office workers 100% (22) 0% (0)

Hairdressers 41% (7) 59% (10)

Other or unknown 58% (21) 42% (15)

Table 2: Occupational subgroups: responders compared to non-responders
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Irritant Category Results

Use of occlusive gloves per day a. 1-2 69 (56 %)

b. 3 - 6 29 (23 %)

c. > 6 26 (21 %)

Use of emollients per day 0 46 (37%)

1 16 (13%)

2 16 (13%)

3 16 (13%)

4 8 (7%) 

5 8 (7%) 

> 5 11 (9%) 

missing 3 (2%)

Table 5: Frequencies of parameters for prevention of exposure to skin irritants

201

primary diagnosis ICD

172 (86%)

included cases with ICD

124 (72%)

responders

48 (28%)

non-responders

29 (14%)

missing

Fig. 1: Flow of diagram response to questionaire

Fig.2: Severity of hand dermatitis 5 years after initial diagnosis
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Fig. 3: Current level of occupational exposure to skin irritants
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Fig. 4: Use of gloves by those with a high level of occupational

exposure to skin irritants
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Fig 5: Percentage able to achieve permanent adjustment in

occupational exposure to skin irritants
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Fig. 6: Occupational group and sex distribution
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Chapter 3 

Hand dermatitis in the healthcare sector
F.H.W. Jungbauer, G. J. Lensen, J.W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads 
Tijdschrift voor Bedrijfs- en verzekeringsgeneeskunde 2004; 12: 135-139 1

Abstract

Topic and type of study: The prevalence of hand dermatitis and atopic dermatitis
in nurses, auxiliary nurses and carers in healthcare institutions was surveyed by
means of a questionnaire. The results were verified with a clinical examination. 
Aim of the study: The aim was to evaluate the questionnaire used and to
describe the prevalence of hand dermatitis in healthcare activities. 
Results: The questionnaire showed that 25% of the surveyed population had
experienced hand-dermatitis symptoms during the last 12 months, of which
14% had current symptoms of hand dermatitis. On the basis of the questionnaire,
15% of the surveyed population was strongly suspected to have atopic
dermatitis and of this group 36% indicated hand-eczema symptoms. 
A clinical examination confirmed 58% of the questionnaire findings. The
clinical examination in conjunction with the questionnaire established a lower
limit for the prevalence of hand dermatitis of 63 out of 1,471 employees (4%). 
Conclusion: Hand dermatitis is a widespread problem in the healthcare sector.
Employees with a predisposition for atopic dermatitis run a greater risk.
Together with a specific occupational-health surgery, the questionnaire used
can be a useful screening method for detecting hand dermatitis. 

Introduction

Hand dermatitis is a common, work-related condition in employees in health-
care institutions. Sadly neither patients nor carers recognise hand dermatitis as
a work-related complaint. The statutory reporting of hand dermatitis to the
Dutch Centre for Occupational Illnesses is far from complete (1). At variance
with common thinking, an allergy is the cause of work-related hand dermatitis
in only a minority of cases (2). The main cause of hand dermatitis is long-term
and frequent exposure of the skin to irritating substances (3). In healthcare
professions this irritation is caused by washing your hands with water and
soap and by wearing of gloves for long periods of time (2). From the first
working day, employees in healthcare professions are made aware of the risk 
of infection and the importance of good hygiene, but this every day exposure 
is seldom considered a risk to the skin. Of employees with an atopic pre-
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disposition we know that their skin is even less resistant to these skin
irritations than their non-atopic colleagues (4). The prevalence of the atopic
dermatitis is rising in the general population, particularly among young 
adults (5). Traditionally, younger employees are strongly represented in the
healthcare professions (6).
The patient hardly recognises, or does not recognise at all, the relationship
between the risk of hand dermatitis and work. Furthermore, experience shows
that hand dermatitis only leads to absenteeism at a very late stage, which
means that the occupational physician also does not recognise the problem
sufficiently. Patients with chronic recurring hand dermatitis often have their
symptoms treated with steroids by their general practitioner and dermatologist
for many years. Usually, the causal factors are not properly tackled. An efficient
approach of hand dermatitis in ‘wet work’ professions requires both curative
and preventative actions (7). For the social partners in the Dutch healthcare
sector this was a reason to stipulate in the occupational-health agreements that
measures must be taken to prevent hand dermatitis complaints.

In order to obtain insight into the number of employees with hand dermatitis
and atopic dermatitis complaints in Dutch healthcare institutions, we surveyed
a population of 1,471 healthcare workers in hospitals, care homes, and nursing
homes. We also assessed whether a questionnaire is an effective method for
Periodic Occupational Health Studies, PAGO in Dutch, of hand-dermatitis
complaints.

Method

For this study we developed a questionnaire that could differentiate between:
– Presence or absence of atopic dermatitis;
– Presence or absence of hand dermatitis.

Questionnaire
The questionnaire (see page 37) contains some 6 questions to determine the
presence of atopic dermatitis. The atopic syndrome has more manifestations than
dermatitis, but only atopic dermatitis is related to an increased chance of hand
dermatitis. The presence of just hayfever or asthma without atopic skin
symptoms does not lower the threshold for skin irritations (5;11;12). A question
regarding hayfever and asthma has been included in the short list of 6
questions, with the aim of being better able to interpret the relevant skin
phenomena. The different answers have been weighted by a panel of
dermatologists. An itchy skin condition before the second year of life is
considered indicative for atopic dermatitis. At least 3 of the 6 questions must 
be answered affirmatively for the conclusion of ‘probable atopic dermatitis’. If
an itchy skin condition is indicated for the second year, an additional positive
question in the area of atopic dermatitis is sufficient for this conclusion.
In order to determine the presence of hand dermatitis, the questionnaire
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A Indications of atopic dermatitis

1 Have you every suffered from an itchy 

skin condition? yes / no

2 Did you ever have dermatitis in skin folds, 

such as the back of your knees, elbows, ankles, 

neck, or back of the neck? yes / no

3 Do you have dermatitis now in skin folds 

or elsewhere on your body? yes / no

4 If you have or did have an itchy skin condition, 

did this start before you were 2 years old? yes / no

5 Have you ever suffered from asthma, hayfever 

or chronic bronchitis yes / no

6 Have you suffered from a dry skin during 

the last 12 months? yes / no

B Indications for hand dermatitis

1 Do you suffer from one of the following complaints on 

hands or fingers now or did you during the past 12 months?

Now Last 12 mnths

a Red and swollen hands or fingers yes / no yes / no

b Red hands or fissured fingers yes / no yes / no

c Vesicles on the palm of your hand, the back 

of your hands or between the fingers yes / no yes / no

d Flaky hands or fissured fingers yes / no yes / no

e Itchy hands or fissured fingers yes / no yes / no

Now Last 12 mnths

2 Do these symptoms last for more than 3 weeks? yes / no yes / no

3 Did these symptoms occur more than once? yes / no yes / no

contains some 7 questions about dermatitis complaints, the duration of those
complaints and the frequency of recurrence. Dermatitis is a pluriform skin
complaint with a chronic recurring character. Due to the seasonal course of
dermatitis, we asked about the current dermatitis complaints and the
complaints during the last 12 months.
The answers to the questions on hand dermatitis were assessed and weighted
by a panel of dermatologists. The presence of fissures and vesicles was deemed
more indicative of dermatitis than swelling, squames and itching. Fissures

Table 1: Questionnaire
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and/or vesicles both counted double in relation to swelling, squame and
itching. At least 5 of the 7 items had to be scored positive for the conclusion of
‘high probability’.
Prior to the study all employees were invited to participate in an information
session on hand dermatitis and the risks in healthcare work. The employees,
whose questionnaire results indicated they probably suffered from manifest
hand dermatitis, were invited to an occupational-health surgery by a nurse,
experienced in occupational dermatology surgeries for patients with
occupational-dermatology complaints.
The occupational-health surgery served as the ‘gold standard‘ in relation to the
questionnaire method for diagnosing hand dermatitis.

Results
A total of 1,471 employees from 3 different healthcare institutions were
approached with the request to complete the questionnaires. The institutions
concerned nursing and care homes and a general hospital. Of the total 56% 
(822 questionnaires) were returned, of whom 57% worked in a nursing or care
home and the remainder in a general hospital. Of the hospital respondents 
77% worked in general-nursing departments, the remaining 23% in specialist
departments such as dialysis and Intensive Care.

Atopy
On the basis of the questionnaires, 15% (126) of the respondents was classified
as having a probable predisposition for atopic dermatitis. Of this group 36%
(45) suffered from hand dermatitis complaints during the 12 months prior to
the study. Of the group without suspected atopic dermatitis, 24% (164/696)
suffered from dermatitis complaints during the 12 months prior to the study.
Fig I: Flow diagram atopic-dermatitis complaints.(p. 41)

Hand-dermatitis complaints
On the basis of the questionnaire, 25% (209) of the total group of respondents
was suspected to have experienced a period of hand dermatitis during the last
12 months. At the time of the study, 112 employees (14% of the respondents)
manifested dermatitis on the basis of the questionnaire score. There were no
significant differences in the prevalence of hand dermatitis between the
different departments. 
Fig II: Flow diagram hand-dermatitis complaints during last 12 months and manifest hand
dermatitis. (p.41)

Indication for occupational-dermatology surgery
On the basis of the questionnaire 160 employees were suspected to have
manifest dermatitis and these were invited to the surgery. Only 46% (73/160) 
of the invited employees attended the surgery. In 58% (42/73) of the employees
who attended to surgery, manifest hand dermatitis could be confirmed and in
21 (30%) a period of hand dermatitis during the last 12 months. 
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Discussion

The survey detected 14% of employees with hand-dermatitis complaints and
15% of employees with atopic-dermatitis complaints. The questionnaire
showed an indication for an occupational-health surgery in relation to
suspected manifest dermatitis complaints for 11% of the employees. The
response to these invitations to the surgery was low (46%). In 58% of the
surgeries, the diagnosis of manifest dermatitis could be confirmed, but for
another 30% there was a strong suspicion of a recent bout of dermatitis.
Of the total group of 1,471 employees, 42 had manifest hand dermatitis
complaints at the time of the occupational-health surgery. The lower limit for
hand-dermatitis complaints could therefore be estimated at 42 out of 1471,
representing 4%. This figure is in line with the reports for the healthcare sector
in literature (3;8;9). 
Both the response to the questionnaire and to the surgery was extremely low. 
In 88% of the surgery contacts, the suspicion of a manifest or recent bout of
dermatitis could be confirmed. 
Hand dermatitis is a seasonal affliction, which means a substantial part of the
complaints that are detected with a questionnaire can be missed due to the
delay in the occupational-health surgery. During the implementation of this
study we learned that the questionnaire survey and the occupational-health
surgery must take place in quick succession. 
Our observation confirms the additional risk of hand dermatitis in the event 
of a predisposition for atopic dermatitis (10). Of the group of employees without
atopic dermatitis, 24% developed hand dermatitis complaints, whilst in the
group with atopic dermatitis 36% had suffered from hand dermatitis during 
the last 12 months. Therefore in this population the chance of hand dermatitis
is one-and-a-half times greater in employees with a predisposition for atopic
dermatitis than for employees without atopic dermatitis. 

In a study of 20,000 persons from the general population in Sweden, Meding
found that 27% of people with a history of atopic dermatitis in their youth had
suffered a bout of hand dermatitis during the last 12 months (5). The exposure 
to wet work together with the atopy could explain the 10% higher scores in 
the population studied by us. The results of the questionnaire into atopic
dermatitis have not been tested with the occupational-health surgery. In a
follow-up study it would be interesting to test the value of the questionnaire
for screening atopic dermatitis.
All employees were offered the chance to participate in the information sessions
that were linked to implementing this study. Despite the extensive attention to
this information, only 46% of the employees with suspected manifest hand
dermatitis responded to the invitation for an occupational-health surgery. 
It is known that dermatitis complaints are often ‘underreported’ in question-
naires (13) (14). 
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Despite activities with frequent and long-term exposure to skin irritations, the
occupational physician did not know anyone from this group of employees
with dermatitis complaints. The combination of hand dermatitis and wet work
begs the question whether this concerns an occupational illness, and this is a
question that must be answered by the occupational physician. Apart from the
occupational-illness assessment, the employee with hand dermatitis in a wet
work profession must be helped to reduce exposure to wet work. Questions in
the area of work and health are primarily the sphere of the occupational
physician. As hand dermatitis hardly ever leads to absenteeism, these issues
probably do not reach the occupational physician.

The results of this study have shown us that it is necessary to pay attention 
to information about the risks of hand dermatitis in the healthcare sector. 
This study confirms the suspicion that hand dermatitis occurs often in the
healthcare sector. The large group of non-respondents in the questionnaire
study and the low turnout to the occupational-health surgery confirm the 
idea that the employees do not consider hand dermatitis problems a priority.
Prevention starts with being aware of the risk; simple measures can prevent
this sometimes seriously debilitating work-related complaint. 
It is probable that the employees who should not have been in the occupational-
health surgery group, the false positives, did not respond to the invitation. 
A revised scoring method with the indication set at a higher score, set the
indication at 112 employees. Of the 73 employees who attended the surgery, 
71 were part of this group with the higher score. All 42 employees whose
diagnosis was confirmed during the surgery were also in the group with the
higher score.

The questions about hand-dermatitis complaints (Table1, part b) linked different
symptoms to each other, and a question scored positive if either one was
present. E.g. question 1a was positive if the hands are either red or swollen.
This questioning possibly led to higher scores and more false positive results.

At the request of the occupational-health agreement partners in the healthcare
sector, a Risk Inventory & Evaluation and a PAGO method were developed
together with the Nederlands Kenniscentrum ArbeidsDermatosen (NECOD)
and these were based on the questionnaire and occupational-health surgery
method developed in this study. The manner of asking the questions and the
scoring system were amended in line with the comments made in this
discussion.
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Total group: 

1,471 employees

822 respondents

126 atopic dermatitis

45 hand 

dermatitis 

in last year

81 no hand

dermatitis 

in last year

164 hand

dermatitis 

in last year

532 no hand

dermatitis 

in last year

696 no atopic dermatitis

649 non respondents

Fig I: Flow diagram atopic-dermatitis complaints

Total group: 

1,471 employees

822 respondents

209 hand dermatitis last year

97 no manifest

hand dermatitis

112 manifest 

hand dermatitis

613 no hand dermatitis last year

649 non respondents

Fig II: Flow diagram hand dermatitis-complaints last 12 months and manifest hand dermatitis.
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Chapter 4

Skin Disease in Paper Mill Workers
F.H.W. Jungbauer, G.J. Lensen, J. W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads

Abstract

Paper mill workers have frequent and prolonged exposure to skin irritants and
allergens and may have a higher risk of developing occupational dermatitis.
The aim of this study was to determine the extent of skin problems in a paper
mill, and how much was attributable to contact with allergens.
A cross sectional study was carried out among 80 paper mill workers having
daily exposure to skin irritants and allergens. They all completed a questionnaire,
underwent a standard interview, and physical examination. Workers whose
history indicated possible contact allergy were patch-tested and prick-tested.
Workers reported a high exposure to skin irritants, especially when carrying
out tasks that caused the hands and feet to become wet from perspiration and
having contact with process water. Atopic dermatitis was seen in 3% of the
workers. Contact dermatitis was seen in 26% of workers and 36% were
diagnosed with mycosis of the feet. All cases of contact dermatitis and mycosis
could be attributed to occupational exposure to skin irritants. No cases of
relevant contact allergy were seen.
Occupational dermatitis in paper mills is primarily related to the exposure to
skin irritants. Occupational physicians should be aware of the risk of
occupational dermatitis in paper mill workers.
Key words: gloves; hand dermatitis; irritant contact dermatitis; wet work;
occupational; skin irritants, skin disease, paper mill 

Introduction

During the production of paper, process operators are exposed to skin
sensitizers and irritants. In addition, paper mill workers are also exposed to
exceptional climatic conditions. The working environment alternates from hot
and moist to cold and dry several times during a shift. Previous studies have
found 32% prevalence of hand dermatitis in paper mill workers (compared to
29% amongst office worker controls) (1) and between 7.3% and 16.4% in paper
and pulp mill workers (2). However, surveillance schemes for occupational skin
diseases by Dutch as well as British occupational physicians and dermatologists
do not report detectable rates for this occupation (3-5).

Several case reports have been published about sensitizers in paper mills,
including rosin used to make paper water-resistant, and known to be one of the
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most frequently positive test results in the European Standard series. Other
potential allergens include organic bromine, methylene-bis-thiocyanate and
methylisothiazolinones. Fregert has listed slimicides (chemicals used in paper
mills to inhibit the proliferation of slime-forming micro-organisms that may
spoil the paper products) as potential skin sensitisers (6). Cohn et al. (7) used gas
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) techniques and fungal culturing
methods to identify contaminants in a pulp mill environment. They were able
to implement appropriate control methods that eliminated the fungal spore
contaminants believed to cause the dermatological illness. 
Several pulp mills are located in the districts around our occupational derma-
tology clinic in the eastern part of the Netherlands. Statistics Netherlands
reports that whilst this area contains 13% of the Dutch working population,
20% (1400) of all pulp mill workers are located here. This study was initiated
following a request from a local company for advice about the management of
a perceived increase in skin complaints within their workforce.

The aims of this study were to determine the prevalence of skin problems in an
environment with a theoretically high risk of occupational skin diseases; the
frequency with which occupational skin disease in a paper mill is based on
contact; and to study the exposure of skin to irritant conditions.

Materials and Methods

As part of a cross sectional study among 80 workers who work full time in a
paper mill, we recorded the time worked in environments with different skin
exposure to irritants and allergens; the percentage of workers with a history 
of atopic skin disease; the prevalence of skin disease; the prevalence of
occupational skin disease; the distribution of dermatitis on the skin; and 
the contact allergens present in a paper mill environment.
The study was carried out in a cardboard mill exclusively used for recycling
paper. The working environment involves exposure to water, steam, detergents,
bleach, ink from old paper, binders such as clay and resin, formaldehyde,
slimicides and rosin. Contact with chemicals such as glues and dust occurs in
the glue kitchen where there may be exposure to allergens such as 2-bromo-2-
nitro-1,3-propanediol (Bronopol) and rosin. The work environment varies from
hot and humid to cold and dry along the length of the process. The risk of
contamination with formaldehyde, slimicides and rosin is highest in the hot and
steamy area at the beginning of the process. One team of 15 workers operate
two paper machines, and 5 teams provide a 24-hour, 7-day operating schedule. 
All 80 exposed workers received a questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted
of three parts: part A: on signs of atopic dermatitis, part B: on occupational
dermatitis and part C: on occupational exposure to skin irritants and allergens.
Additionally, all exposed workers were invited for a standardized interview by
a trained nurse, and a physical examination was carried out by an occupational
physician.
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For part B and C of the questionnaire we adapted the Nordic Occupational Skin
Questionnaire (8;9) for a paper mill situation in combination with the validated
questionnaire of Smit et al (10;11). We used the validated scoring system to identify
hand dermatitis scores based on our questionnaire as described by Vermeulen
et al (11).
Signs of atopic skin disease were assessed with part A of the questionnaire and
the standardized interview and physical examination. Part A of the questionnaire
followed Diepgen’s diagnostic scores for atopic dermatitis (9). We classified
workers as having a possible atopic skin disease if they registered positively 
for more than 6 out of 15 symptoms. Workers with a history of occupational
related skin disease that could be based on a relevant allergic contact dermatitis
were invited to our clinic for patch testing with the European standard series.
In addition, a specific patch test series, with relevant substances used in this
paper mill, was tested.

Results

Seventy-four of the 80 male workers with daily occupational exposure to the
paper mill environment participated in the survey. Four workers did not fill out
certain parts of the questionnaire correctly. The mean reported duration of
work in a hot environment was 206 minutes per day including 63 minutes in an
environment that was also moist. A mean of 141 minutes per day was reported 
for the duration of occupational activities in a cold and dry environment.
Wet feet while wearing safety shoes was reported in 92% of cases, 85% reported
wet skin while wearing their overalls, and 47% frequently had wet hands while
wearing protective gloves. The majority of situations causing wet skin occurred
during the time spent in moist and hot environments.
Itching was reported as the most frequent skin complaint (44%), followed by
erythema (37%), rhagades (32%), squames (30%) and vesicles (23%). The feet
were the most affected body parts as a location for skin complaints, followed
by hands and arms. Figure 1 shows the percentages of workers with skin
complaints on different body areas.
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Neonal-HSC Alkalic cleaning substance 0.01%-0.1% and 1 % aq

Sursol * VL Increasing bulk: Aliphatic alcohol alkoxylate 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Polymin KE 2035 Promotes drainage during the web formation on the 

paper machine: cationic polymer 0.01%-0.1%- and 1 % aq

HM Polymin Polyethylene amine 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Imbacin –I Acidic cleaning substance 0.01%-0.1%-and 1 % aq

Astra Malachitgruen Dye: triarylmethane 0.01%-0.1%-and 1 % aq

Keydime D15 glue Alkyl ketene dimer 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Kartonol AW-12 Polyvinyl alcohol, china clay 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Nalco 77223 Kettle water cleaning: natrium polyfosfate 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Nalco 4221 Oxygen binder 0.01%-0.1%- 1% and 10 % aq

Table 1: Paper Mill Patch Test Series. The test concentrations are given in the last column.



From the questionnaire 3 out of 70 workers reported more than 6 positive signs
related to atopic skin disease, 42 workers reported less than 3 atopic related
signs and 25 reported more than 2 but less than 6 atopic related signs.
From physical examination in combination with the interview, 2 were
positively diagnosed as having atopic skin disease. 
Figure 2 shows the results of the questionnaire on atopic disease related
symptoms. 

Screening with the self reporting questionnaire on skin complaints identified 15
workers with possible contact dermatitis and/or mycosis of the feet or hands,
although 50% of the workers reported skin complaints on their feet and 33% of
the workers reported skin complaints on their hands. 
The results of the standardized interview and the physical examination of all
exposed workers showed that 27 (36%) could be diagnosed with mycosis of the
feet and 19 (26%) with a contact hand dermatitis. In 12 cases (16%) we found
both contact hand dermatitis and mycosis of the feet.

Dermatological examination through additional patch testing (using the
European standard series and specific paper mill series), prick testing and
mycological examination was considered necessary in 
6 cases, based on the history of skin complaints and the physical examination.
This was performed in four cases as two cases refused further examination.
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None of the 4 patch-tested workers had a positive reaction to any substance in
our series. All cases showed an irritation reaction to the highest tested polymin
KE concentration of 1.0% in aq.

Discussion

Our study found a prevalence of work related hand dermatitis of 26% and
work-related feet mycosis of 36% in a population of paper mill workers
exposed to wet conditions and other skin irritants. 
The occurrence of atopic skin disease in this population was 2-3% but we found
no evidence of contact allergic dermatitis. 
The weakness of our study was that it was cross-sectional, carried out in one
paper mill with relatively few exposed workers and without a control group.
Because we used validated questionnaires on hand dermatitis, occupational
dermatitis and atopic dermatitis, we could compare our results with previously
published results for non exposed populations. 
The prevalence of 36% of mycosis of the feet was high in comparison with large
general practice studies (12), but comparable with the prevalence found in an
industrial population (13). Contact dermatitis was seen in 26% of the workers,
most often on the feet and hands. The occurrence of 2-3 % of atopic skin disease
in this population is not low compared to the prevalence of atopic skin disease
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Fig. 2. Results of Questionnaire/Standardized Interview for Diepgen’s
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in the general adult population, even when adjustments for age are made (14;15).
We expected a lower prevalence of atopic skin disease and our results do not
suggest a healthy worker selection in this paper mill. Despite the potential for
exposure to known allergens we did not find evidence of a high prevalence of
occupational contact allergy in this study (although a survivor effect cannot be
excluded, with those developing allergy leaving employment). 
Although wet work causes occupational skin problems, many countries do not
have regulations for wet work exposure. Germany has guidelines for wet work
exposure: the TRGS (Technische Regeln für Gefahrstoffe) 531 regulates the
duration of wet work. Work that causes the hands to become wet for more than
25% of the working time (more than 2 hours and/or more than 20 times in an 
8-hour shift) is considered an occupation with a risk of hand dermatitis and a
specific prevention program should be implemented for these occupations. 
Because of the risk of irritant contact dermatitis in this environment, protection
of the skin against exposure to process-water and perspiration is important and
personal protective equipment should suit the environmental conditions.
Workers should also be instructed to change their attire as soon as the skin
under their clothes and shoes becomes wet.
Finally, larger studies are suggested to clarify a possible healthy worker effect
and to reveal the impact of exposure to allergens in paper mills on occupational
skin disease.
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Chapter 5 

Exposure of the hands to wet work 
in nurses 
F.H.W. Jungbauer, Mw. G. J. Lensen, J. W. Groothoff,  P.J. Coenraads
Contact Dermatitis 2004; 50: 225-229 

Abstract 

Prevention of hand dermatitis among nurses can be achieved by reduction of
wet work exposure. A preventive program should be based on knowledge of
exposure levels. An accurate method to assess such exposure levels is needed.
Duration and frequency of wet work activities were assessed by a questionnaire,
in various parts of the health care sector. In addition, a randomly chosen
sample from this population was observed as to duration and frequency of 
wet work. In contrast to the questionnaire, the observation method showed less
than half the duration of wet work. Observation detected almost double the
frequency that was reported with the questionnaire. Gloves were observed to
be used daily in special care units for short time periods. A questionnaire does
not accurately assess the quantity of wet work activities. 
On regular wards, the exposure to irritants is mainly associated with the
frequency of wet hands, rather than the duration of wet hands. We assume 
that the short-term use of gloves on special care units does not cause an
increased risk of hand dermatitis. 
Preventive programs can focus on decreasing the frequency of wet hands by
encouraging the use of gloves; the use of gloves should not only be advised to
prevent infections but also to protect against hand dermatitis.

Key words: gloves; healthcare workers; irritant contact dermatitis; nurses;
occupational; prevention; wet work.

Introduction

Hospital work can endanger the skin of the hands in many ways. Besides the
factor ‘wet work’, other risk factors are widely present in the occupational
environment of hospital workers (1-16). Risk factors for hand dermatitis can be
divided into:
– Irritant factors: exposure to weak skin toxins, i.e. water and detergents
– Allergic factors: exposure and sensitization to various allergens such as 

natural rubber latex
– Endogenous factors, of which atopic disease is the most common.
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‘Wet’ hospital work is known to increase the odds of developing hand
dermatitis twofold compared to dry office work (12). The wet work risk factor
significantly causes work-related health problems in the exposed population.
Epidemiological studies among hospital workers report hand dermatitis
prevalence varies widely. Our team found that 57% of over 800 hospital/
nursing home workers had an increased risk of developing hand dermatitis.
Increased risk was defined as a history of hand dermatitis and/or signs of
atopic skin disease. In 15% of this population there were signs of active hand
dermatitis. A Finnish study found 44% in 617 hospital-workers (7). From insurance
compensation studies in North Bavaria we know that the incidence rate for
severe hand dermatitis (i.e. severe enough for disability compensation) in
health care workers is 7.3 per 10.000 per year (17). Differences in determining
factors as gender, exposure and assessment methods cause these wide variations.

Although wet work causes occupational skin problems, many countries do not
have regulations on wet work exposure. Germany has guidelines on wet work
exposure; the TRGS (Technische Regeln für Gefahrstoffe) 531 regulates the
duration of wet work. Work with more than 25% of the activities that causes the
hands to become wet (more than 2 h and/or frequent; more than 20 x in 
an 8-h shift) is considered as an occupation with a risk of hand dermatitis. 
For these occupations a specific prevention program should be in place.
Unlike the risk from exposure to allergens, the risk from irritants depends 
more upon the quantity than the quality of exposure. Therefore an accurate
assessment of the quantity of exposure to irritants is important, for which
several methods can be used. The most familiar way to assess the amount of
wet work is by asking the exposed employees by means of a questionnaire.
Little data on irritant exposure from questionnaires have been published (18). 
The accuracy of questionnaires for exposure measurements has not been
assessed. An effective preventive program that aims to reduce the burden of
wet work should be based on knowledge of activities and workplaces that
cause the highest level of exposure. We aimed to assess the amount of wet work
in nursing activities and to evaluate different methods of assessment 
of that exposure level.

Materials and methods

We define wet work as all occupational activities that:
1 cause the skin of one or both hands to be in contact with water or watery 

soap solutions
2 wearing protective gloves over a prolonged period of time, causing the 

hand to become moist from perspiration. 
In this study we assessed the duration and frequency of wet hands and of
using protective gloves with a questionnaire and an observation method.
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Questionnaire
We developed a questionnaire to assess the duration and frequency of skin
irritant exposure in nursing. The questionnaire distinguished different shifts,
because nurses reported that morning shifts had the highest amount of wet
work, compared to evening and night shifts.

Observation
To assess the accuracy of the questionnaire, we needed a method to measure
the exposure to wet work and the wearing of occlusive gloves as accurately as
possible in order to use this method as a ‘gold standard’. We used a method
based on work observation techniques developed by the IMAG institute: this is
a time-study method developed by Barnes (19) and adjusted for efficiency studies
in agriculture by Hendrix (4). Time studies can be done by continuous observation
or by interval observations. Although an interval study is far less time-
consuming, we decided to use continuous observation because this method is
more accurate, especially in situations with a wide variety of activities like
nursing. We trained 9 observers in reliably using this time-study method. 
For the observation we developed a list of nursing activities and skin exposures
to irritants, in accordance with the instructions made by Hendrix (20). For our
purpose, we could use the basic principles and definitions of these instructions.
With this observation method, we assessed the duration and frequency of wet
work in a sample of 53 randomly chosen nurses during 112 different morning
shifts. Nurses with active medical restrictions that interfered with their work,
such as a history of atopic dermatitis, were excluded. Nurses with less than
one-year experience in their jobs were also excluded from the observations.
We divided the various of nursing wards into 3 different groups, because of 
the expected different kind of job activities and exposure to wet work:
1 Nursing homes
2 Regular hospital wards
3 Special care units: subdivided into:

– Renal dialysis ward
– Intensive Care unit

Results 

Frequency of wet work, Fig. 1 and Fig. 2
The frequency of wet hands was estimated to be highest in nursing homes and
Intensive Care units: on average 20 x per morning shift. On other wards this
varied between 12 and 14 x.
During our observations work in nursing homes caused wet hands on average
more than 40 x, on regular wards about 35 x. The mean frequency of wet hands
was lowest on renal dialysis wards, with less than 20 x during a morning shift.
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Duration of wet work, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4
Nurses working in a nursing home facility estimated the duration of wet work
to be on average 100 min during a morning shift. This is more than double the
duration estimated by nurses on regular wards in a hospital. Nurses on special
care units estimated the duration of wet hands from 26 minutes on a renal
dialysis ward to almost 1 h on an Intensive Care unit.
The observation method found the longest mean duration of wet work to be in
nursing homes: almost 45 min. The mean duration of wet hands was shortest
for nurses on a renal dialysis ward: we recorded on average less than 10 min.
during their morning shifts.

Duration and frequency of use of gloves, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6
On questions about duration and frequency of glove use the nurses showed a
poor response. Only the frequency of glove use by nurses in nursing homes
and regular wards could reliably be estimated by the questionnaire method. 
In the other departments, the response was too low and the standard deviation
too large to report any reliable figure 5. In nursing homes (mean of 0.3 x during
morning shift) and regular wards (mean of 0.6 x during morning shift) gloves
are used about once every 2 days, or less.
During the observation we saw gloves used more frequently and for longer
periods in special care units, compared to nursing homes and regular wards in
hospitals: in nursing homes, a mean of 2 x a day with on average a total
duration of 5 min. This implies a duration of only 2-3 min each time that gloves
are used. The total duration of glove use on Intensive Care units is almost 
1 1/2 h, with a mean frequency of 15 x per morning shift. On Intensive Care
units, gloves are used with a mean duration of 6 min. each time that they are
used.

Discussion

Nursing activities carry a risk of developing hand dermatitis from exposure to
irritants such as skin contact with water and detergents and prolonged use of
occlusive gloves. This study shows that these exposures vary in different parts
of the health care sector. In nursing homes and on the regular wards of a
hospital the frequency of wet work is the most important factor, while on
special care units the wearing of gloves is more prominent.
According to German legislation, nursing would require special regulation
because of the frequency of wet hands. On Intensive Care units the combination
of wearing gloves (88 min.) and having wet hands (19 min.) comes close to the
German limit of 2 h. 
On all the wards, wearing gloves was on average less than 6 min each time that
they were used. In nursing homes and on regular wards, gloves are used for
shorter periods and less frequently than in special care units. We assume that
perspiration inside the glove is normally not a major problem for the first 
10 min., but that it can reduce the frequency of wet-hand incidents.
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In Malten’s working hypothesis, the pathogenesis of irritant contact dermatitis
is based on the frequency of irritating events (21). Dermatitis occurs when the
sequence of events that irritate the skin rises above a certain frequency for a
certain period of time (9;21). 
The risk of hand dermatitis from wet work might be related to the frequency 
of wetting-and-drying cycles, rather than the total duration of wet work. 
Although prolonged occlusion can be a risk factor for hand dermatitis, our 
data suggest that the use of gloves in the health care sector should be
promoted. It seems that gloves are mainly used for infection prevention, while
they should also be used as personal protection against developing irritant
contact dermatitis. Decreasing the frequency of wet hands by the short-term
use of protective gloves would significantly lower the burden to the skin.

We used 2 methods to evaluate the degree of exposure to skin irritants in
nursing activities. The questionnaire method is by far the easier method,
though our results show that this is not a reliable method to measure the
exposure level. A questionnaire does not give accurate information on exposure
to skin irritants and skin occlusions. For wet work the duration of exposure in
this population was approximately overestimated by a factor of 2, while
frequency of exposure to wet work was underestimated by about this same
factor. Accurate data on exposure to skin irritants can be obtained with an
observation method, albeit it is more expensive and too time-consuming for
routine risk assessments. 
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Wet work assessment with a continuous time study method,

using a activity and lapse-time registration device. 

 



Chapter 6 

Characteristics of wet work in nurses 
F.H.W. Jungbauer, F. B. Steenstra, J. W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads

Abstract

Background/objectives: Nursing is known for its high prevalence of hand
dermatitis, mainly caused by the intense exposure to wet work in nursing
activities. We aimed to study the characteristics of wet work exposure in
nursing activities.
Method: Trained observers monitored the duration and frequency of different
wet work activities in 45 randomly chosen nurses from different wards during
a morning shift using a method of continuous observation based on labour-
observation techniques. 
Results: Wet work in Intensive Care units accounts for 24% of the overall
morning shift duration with a frequency of 49 incidents. This is 16% in dialysis
wards with a frequency of 30 incidents and 9% on regular wards with a
frequency of 39 incidents. The wet work activities have short mean duration
cycles. The mean duration of occlusion by gloves is 3.1 minutes on regular
wards and 6.7 minutes in Intensive Care units. 

Discussion: The characteristics of wet work in nurses differ substantially
depending on the ward. According to the German regulation TRGS 531 our
observations classify nursing as a wet work occupation due to the frequency of
the wet work exposure incidents rather than their duration. The mean duration
of occlusion in our observations is short, which makes an occlusion-induced
irritating effect doubtful. Reduction in wet work exposure in nursing on
regular wards could focus on the reduction of the frequency of hand-washing
and patient-washing activities. We suggest increasing the use of gloves in the
procedure of patient washing. Although this will increase exposure to occlusion
from gloves, it may reduce the frequency of exposure to water and soap by
about a quarter. 
Key words: hand dermatitis, wet work, health care

Background/objectives
Nursing activities can cause hand dermatitis in many ways (3;4;6;9-12;13-15;17-26). The
main risk factor for developing hand dermatitis in nursing activities lies in the
exposure to agents that are weakly toxic to the skin (irritants), i.e. water and
detergents and the use of occlusive gloves. In a population of 822 hospital/
nursing home workers we observed that 15% showed signs of hand dermatitis,
while a Finnish study even reported a prevalence of 44% of hand dermatitis in
617 hospital-workers (9). In North Bavaria an incidence rate of 7.3 cases per
10,000 health care workers per year was reported for severe hand dermatitis
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(i.e. severe enough for disability compensation) (2). The widely different
outcomes are caused by differences in determining factors such as gender,
exposure and assessment methods. Besides reducing the risk of exposure to
allergens, prevention of hand dermatitis in hospital work should be achieved
by reducing exposure to water, soap and prolonged skin occlusion. Earlier
studies on skin irritant exposures showed hospital work to be anything but
uniform. On regular hospital wards wet work mostly consists of exposure to
water and soap, while in special care units the predominant cause of skin
occlusion is the use of gloves (8). 
In order to be able to develop hand dermatitis prevention programs in nursing
activities, the various activities causing skin irritation must be specified. In this
study we aim to specify characteristics of wet work in nursing.

Method

We used a method based on labour-observation techniques developed by the
IMAG institute in Wageningen. This time-study method was developed by
Barnes (1) and adjusted for efficiency studies in agriculture by Hendrix (6). 
Time studies can be carried out through continuous observation or through
interval observations. Although an interval study is far less time consuming,
we opted for a continuous observation, because this method is more accurate,
particularly in situations involving a wide variety of activities like nursing.
Observers were trained in accurately using the time study method, observing
nursing activities and skin irritant exposure factors in accordance with the
instructions detailed by Hendrix (5). For our purpose we could use the basic
principles and definitions of these instructions. A random sample of 45 nurses
from a population of 822 nurses was observed during morning shifts. 
The prevalence of occupational skin disease in this population was studied
previously, we found 4% of the population had current hand dermatitis (7).
Nurses with active medical restrictions interfering with their work, such as 
a history of atopic dermatitis, were excluded from the observation. Nurses with
less than one-year experience in their jobs were excluded from the observations.
Of each subject in this sample the duration and frequency of wet work during
at least 2 separate morning shifts were registered. Because of the expected
different kind of activities and exposure to wet work, we divided the many
different nursing wards into 3 different groups: regular hospital wards and
special care units (subdivided into: dialysis ward and Intensive Care unit). 
Occupational skin exposure to irritants in nursing activities was divided into 
a) exposure of the skin to water and soap; b) exposure to disinfectants (hand
alcohol) and c) exposure of the skin to occlusion by gloves.
Nursing activities with possible skin exposure to irritants, excluding glove
activities, were divided into patient washing; hand washing; other (than
patient washing) patient-related wet work and non-patient related wet work
(e.g. housekeeping activities). 
Our observation method was unable to differentiate between the different
reasons for the use of gloves - our observers were instructed not to ask nurses
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why a particular activity was carried out using gloves, as it was essential that
the observations did not interfere with the activities.

Results 
Demographic characteristics
We observed 45 nurses during 92 morning shifts. Table 1 shows the
demographics for the nurses observed (Table 1).

Wet work in nursing activities concerns occlusion from gloves or exposure to
water, soap and disinfectants. The duration of wet work as part of a morning
shift differed per ward type (Figure 1). The longest duration of wet work was
seen in the Intensive Care unit: 24% of the morning shift. On regular wards 
this was 9% and on the dialysis ward the duration of wet work was 16%. 
The observation method served to divide the overall burden of wet work into
different types of exposure and activity. On regular wards (Figure 2) wet work
consisted mainly of patient washing (34%), activities with glove use (31%) and
hand washing (26%).
On the dialysis ward 49.7% of the wet work activities involved glove activities
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Regular ward Intensive Care unit Dialysis ward

Observations 68 15 9

Number of nurses 32 ( 26 f, 6 m) 7 ( 6 f, 1 m) 4 ( 3 f, 1 m)

Mean age 38.4 year 39.6 year 45.0 year

Table 1: demographics of the 45 observed nurses: f=female, m=male.

Health sector

Observation

Fig.1: Percentage of wet work as part of the total duration of a morning shift

 



and 48.6% patient-related (non patient-washing) activities carried out without
gloves. Wet work in the Intensive Care Unit concerned mostly glove activities
(82%) and hand washing (15%).
Besides the duration of exposure of the skin to irritants, the frequency of these
exposure incidents was also essential in developing irritant contact dermatitis,
as per Malten’s hypothesis. 
In Malten’s working hypothesis, the pathogenesis of irritant contact dermatitis
was based on the frequency of irritating events (16;17). Dermatitis occurs when the
sequence of events that irritate the skin rises above a certain frequency for a
certain period of time.
Hands were wet between 30 and 49 times. The most frequent wet activities were
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hand washing (with disinfectant or water and soap) and glove activities (Figure 3).
Nursing activities with hand skin exposure to irritants involve mainly hand
washing, patient washing and glove activities. The mean duration of a single
activity cycle on a regular ward is 3.6 minutes for patient washing, 1.4 minutes
for hand washing and 3.1 minutes for glove use. Wet nursing work on a regular
ward is characterised by short-term cycles of exposure to water and soap
involving patient washing and hand washing. In an Intensive Care unit wet
work is characterised by hand skin exposure to frequent and longer occlusion
from the use of gloves compared with nursing on a regular ward: bare hand
patient washing: mean duration 1.3 minutes; glove use: mean duration of 
6.7 minutes and hand washing: 1.7 minutes. For the dialysis ward these figures
were a mean duration of one glove use cycle of 3.4 minutes and patient-related
wet work of 6.7 minutes.

Discussion

As regards their duration, wet work activities account for a substantial part 
of the overall nursing activities during a morning shift. In Germany work is
regarded as a wet occupation if more than 25% is wet work (TRGS 531). 
With our observations nursing can be classified as a wet work occupation
because of the frequency of wet activities rather than the duration of wet work.
The characteristics of wet work in nurses differ substantially on different
wards. Frequent short-term wet work exposure incidences account for 10-25%
of all nursing activities. The importance of the frequency of events that irritate
the skin during a certain period is stressed by Malten in his hypothesis on the
development of irritant dermatitis (16;17). Malten considers an irritant dermatitis
the result of a chronic sequence of skin irritating events: each event taking
place before the skin could recuperate from the former event. We recorded 
the total duration of glove activities as wet work, since the exact moment at
which an occlusion-induced perspiration begins to irritate the skin can not be
recognised. The observation that the mean duration of occlusion when using
gloves in nursing is only 3 minutes makes a skin-irritating effect of occlusion-
induced perspiration by using gloves doubtful. The skin-protective effect of
glove use by preventing exposure to water and soap may be greater than its
irritating effect. Reduction in wet work exposure in nursing on regular wards
could focus on the reduction of the frequency of hand washing and patient
washing activities. We suggest using gloves in the procedure of patient
washing and activities that may cause the hands to become visibly dirty. 
This may reduce the frequency of exposure to water and soap by 24%, 
although it will increase the exposure to occlusion by gloves. First a reduction
of 12% water and soap exposures could be realised, and secondly another 
12% reduction could be achieved as nurses can use a hand alcohol instead of
water and soap for hand disinfection following a patient-related wet activity.
The effect on hand skin by implementing our suggestions will require further
research before they can be recommended.
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Chapter 7

Characteristics of wet work in the cleaning
industry
F.H.W. Jungbauer, J. van der Harst, M.L. Schuttelaar, J. W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads
Contact Dermatitis 2004: 51:131-134 1

Abstract

Wet work is the main cause of occupational contact dermatitis in the cleaning
industry. Dermatologists and occupational physicians need to base their
primary and secondary prevention counseling in workers in the cleaning
industry on the characteristics of wet work exposures. We quantified the
burden of wet work in professional office cleaning activities with a continuos
standardized observation by trained observers of 41 office cleaners. Duration
and frequency of wet work exposure and of different cleaning activities were
assessed. Wet work made up 50% of the cleaning work. Within a typical 3-hour
shift a mean frequency of 68 episodes of wet work was observed, which
classifies office cleaning as wet work. Skin exposure to irritants was markedly
different among cleaners who did the same cleaning activities. Reduction in
skin irritation can be achieved by training the workers. Because this group of
workers who have a low level of education, has a high risk of developing
irritant hand dermatitis, a special effort on training and instruction should be
made. A reduction of exposure can be achieved by:
– using gloves more often, 
– using gloves for a shorter period of time 
– using gloves while doing activities that otherwise cause the skin to be in 

contact with water and cleaning substances.
– washing hands with only water, while only using soap when the hands are 

visibly dirty

Introduction

Hand dermatitis has a high prevalence among workers in the cleaning industry
(1-5). Employees in the office cleaning industry have their hands exposed to
water and other skin irritants a large part of the day. 'Wet work' is one of the
most important causes of occupational skin disease (2;3;6;7). Table 1 shows an
overview of different skin exposures; it is based on a descriptive study 
by The Netherlands Ministry of Social Affairs & Employment on exposures to
skin hazards in the cleaning industry (8). 
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This report labels all types of cleansers used in office cleaning as agents
containing skin-allergens and irritating substances. 

Cleaning activities, like nursing, can cause hand dermatitis in many ways (5-7;9-24).
The main risk factor for developing hand dermatitis in cleaning activities is
formed by exposure to agents that are weakly toxic to the skin (irritants), i.e.
water and detergents and the use of occlusive gloves. The most important
activities in office cleaning are: floor cleaning; restroom cleaning; furniture
cleaning and dustbin cleaning. All these activities carry a risk to the skin.
Products that contain irritating and allergenic substances are used on a daily
basis; skin contacts with these products occur often. Most surface-active
substances irritate the skin because they dissolve the lipids of the upper skin
layer (stratum corneum). Additional risk factors with respect to skin irritation
are the multiple contacts of the hands with water and the occlusion of the skin
by wearing gloves. 
Hand dermatitis, as any occupational disease, has a large economic impact.
Cleaning is a labour-intensive enterprise: approximately 80% of the operating
costs are wages (9). The turn-over of personnel and sickness absence is very high.
Prevention activities, primary as well as secondary, for irritant contact dermatitis
focus on reduction of (occupational) exposure to skin irritants. Reducing the
risk of occupational irritant hand dermatitis will need long-lasting adjustments
in professional behaviour (27;28). The risk to the skin from exposure to irritants
depends upon the quality as well as on the quantity of the exposure. Besides
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Type cleanser Skin contact Frequency

Floor cleanser No Weekly

Floor maintenance No Monthly

Daily restroom cleanser* Yes Daily

Periodic restroom cleanser** Yes Weekly

Toilet cleanser No Daily

Furniture cleanser Yes Daily

Glass/ window cleanser No Twice monthly

Moquette shampoo No Twice yearly

Kitchen cleanser Yes Weekly

Table 1: Overview of skin exposure with the use of several types of cleaning

products used in office cleaning

* Daily restroom cleansers are slightly acid to neutral and are mainly 

composed of water, surface-active substances, acids, solvents and 

additive s(stabilizers, foam, fragrances etc.). 

** Periodic restroom cleansers are acid fluids from water, surface-active 

substances, acids and additives (stabilizers, foam, fragrances etc.).



assessment of the potency of different exposures to skin irritating substances,
an accurate assessment of the quantity of exposure to irritants is also important (29).
Therefore, understanding of the burden and characteristics of wet work in the
cleaning industry is important for both the dermatologists’ and the occupational
physicians’ advisory role in prevention of contact dermatitis. 

Method

Similar to our wet work assessments in nursing (30) we defined wet work as all
occupational activities that:
1 cause the skin of one or two hands to be in contact with water or watery 

soap solutions
2 necessitate the wearing of protective gloves over a prolonged period of 

time, thus causing the hands to become moist from perspiration. 
In this study we applied a specific observation method to assess the duration
and frequency of wet hands and protective gloves.

We used a method for labour observation techniques, developed by the IMAG
institute: it is a time-study method developed by Barnes (31) and adjusted for
efficiency studies in agriculture by Hendrix (19). Time-studies can be done by
continuous observation or by interval observations. Although an interval study
is far less time consuming we decided to use a continuous observation because
this method is more accurate. We trained 3 observers in accurately using this
time study method. 
A video film of office cleaning activities was made and used to train the
observers. For accurate observations all observers should use same starting and
end points of cleaning activities, and, even more important, the same definitions
for different wet exposures. 
For the observation we used a list of the most frequent office cleaning activities
and skin exposures to irritants, in accordance with the instructions by Hendrix (32).
For our purpose we could use the basic principles and definitions of these
instructions.
In the Netherlands the largest subsection in the cleaning industry is office
cleaning, employing approximately 170,000 people. About 65% of the employees
is female, and a large proportion is part-timer. Because it is the largest
subsection in the cleaning industry we chose to observe the characteristics of
wet work exposure in office cleaning. The observations were among part-time
cleaners who worked according a so-called 4-bucket method (two clean water
buckets: one for restrooms, one for other rooms and two dirty water buckets:
one for restrooms, one for other rooms). All cleaners had an ‘area duty allocation’
(cleaning all floors, offices and restroom in an area) instead of an ‘activity duty
allocation’ (cleaning only offices or only floors or only restrooms). An area duty
allocation is widely seen in this subsection of the industry.
A sample of 41 randomly chosen office cleaners was observed during their
occupational activities on 41 different 3-hour afternoon shifts of office cleaning
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in the same office building. Cleaners with medical restrictions that interfered
with their work were excluded from the study. Occupational skin exposures to
irritants in office cleaning activities were divided into exposure of the skin to
occlusion: use of gloves; exposure of the skin to water and soap (with detergents)
and having dry hands. Office cleaning activities with possible skin exposure to
irritants, were divided into furniture cleaning; restroom cleaning; floor cleaning;
dustbin cleaning; kitchen cleaning; other cleaning activities and hand washing.
Recording a wet activity started when one of the hands became wet and lasted
until both hands were dried. The recording of a glove activity started when a
glove was put on one of the hands and terminated when both hands were free
of gloves.
Because our observations should not interfere with normal activities, our
observers were instructed not to ask why an activity was done with gloves.

Results

On average, during the 3-hour observation period the skin of the hands was
exposed to wet work activities during 90 minutes (50% of the working time)
with a mean frequency of 70 episodes. The skin of the hands was exposed to
occlusion (in gloves) for a mean of 62 minutes, with a mean frequency of 
44 episodes, in this 3-hour period. Table 2 shows the observed duration of
different office cleaning activities and de number of wet episodes during the
3-hour observation period. 

The hands were washed with a mean of less than once during this period and a
mean duration of about 30 seconds, 78% of the hand washings were done with
water and soap.
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Glove use Wet hands Dry hands

Duration, all activities 62 (58)* 28 (28)* 51 (36)*

Episodes of wet work in 3 h shift 44 (47) 24 (26) 32 (27)

Duration in minutes furniture cleaning 13 (16) 18 (20) 0 (1)

Duration in minutes kitchen cleaning 0 (3) 1 (3) 0 (4)

Duration in minutes floor cleaning 11 (12) 0 (0) 18 (16)

Duration in minutes dustbin cleaning 17 (14) 1 (3) 11 (12)

Duration in minutes restroom cleaning 12 (9) 4 (5) 1 (2)

Duration in minutes other wet work 11 (14) 3 (3) 21 (14)

Table 2: Duration and frequency of wet work exposure in office cleaning; average 

duration in minutes *( with standard deviation) and average number of epidoseds 

(with standard deviation) in 45 cleasners during a 3-hour shift.



Discussion

The mean duration of wet work during our 3-hour observations was 90 minutes,
i.e. 50% of the time, with a frequency of 70 episodes of wet hands. Although wet
work causes occupational skin problems, many countries have no regulations
regarding wet work exposure. In Germany TRGS 531 (Technische Regeln für
Gefahrstoffe) regulates the duration of wet work. This guideline stipulates that
work that consists for more than 25% of activities involving wet hands (more
than 2 hours and/or frequent; more than 20 times per 8-hour shift) should be
considered as an occupation with a risk for hand dermatitis. Specific prevention
programs should be implemented for such occupations.
The Netherlands has no regulations regarding wet work; the part-time cleaning
work described in this paper would qualify for the German wet work regulations.
The standard deviations from the mean duration and frequency of the different
skin exposures revealed during our observations were relatively large, while the
standard deviations from the mean duration and frequency for the actual cleaning
activities were relatively small. This implies that different cleaners performed
similar tasks but with different levels (duration, frequency) of skin exposure.
Dry work was often unnecessarily carried out using gloves, while wet work
activities were often carried out without glove protection. Hands were washed
with soap, whereas hand alcohol or even just water could also have been used.
Many cleaners started their work wearing occlusive gloves and only took them
off after finishing the 3-hour shift. Others did not want to use gloves at all and
even cleaned toilets with bare hands. None of the observed cleaners used an
emollient during the observation period.
Office cleaners need to protect their skin because of their wet work occupation.
The broad scale of occupation-related skin diseases in office cleaning, as in other
wet work occupations, indicate the need for implementing a skin protection pro-
gram (1;8). Skin protection programs are based on reducing the level of exposure to
skin irritants and increasing the use of protection and skin care products (28). A skin
protection program can only be successful when adequate changes are realised
in the attitude of the exposed worker. A change in attitude towards exposure to
irritants and the use of personal skin protection and skin care products will only
be achieved if people know why and how to use it. The level of education in this
group of employees is generally low. An education and training in work practices
program needs to be set up for this group of workers which suffers from a high
risk of developing irritant hand dermatitis.
Based on our observations and the dermatological effects when wearing gloves
(23;24) this educational program could focus on:
1 Using gloves more often
2 Using gloves during activities that would cause the skin to be in contact 

with water and cleaning substances. 
3 Using gloves only for short periods of time and not during dry work 

activities
4 Washing hands with water only, using soap only when the hands are 

visibly dirty. 
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Chapter 8

Skin protection in nursing-work: promoting
the use of gloves and handalcohol
F.H.W. Jungbauer, J. J. van der Harst, J. W. Groothoff, P.J. Coenraads
Contact Dermatitis 2004: 51: 135-140

Abstract

Nursing has been identified as a wet work occupation, with a high prevalence
of occupational irritant contact dermatitis. Reduction of exposure to skin
irritants contributes to the prevention of occupational skin disease in nurses.
The role of the use of water & soap, handalcohol and gloves in prevention
programs is discussed. Two additional measures for reducing exposure to 
skin irritants are postulated:
1 Use a handalcohol in stead of water and soap in disinfection procedures, 

when the hands are not visibly dirty:
2 Use of gloves in wet activities such as patient washing, to prevent hands to 

become wet and visibly dirty.
We investigated the effectiveness of these recommendations in a model. Mean
daily wet work exposure during nursing work was modelled: regular model.
We also modelled exposure to skin irritants in combination with the imple-
mentation of these recommendations: prevention model. The hands of healthy
volunteers were exposed to the regular or the prevention model during 3 weeks
5 days a week. Change in TEWL of the back of the hands was measured after 
3 weeks exposure to these wet work simulations.
An increase in TEWL with the regular model, while mean TEWL decreased in
the prevention model. Skin irritation from occlusion by gloves appears to be
more pronounced in the regular model compared to the prevention model.
The results of this study justify the conclusion that in nursing-work hand-
alcohol is the preferred disinfectant. Although the prevention model implies
increased occlusive exposure this has no additional irritating effect, probably
because of the absence of soap exposure.

Introduction

Occupational skin disease is one of the most common occupational diseases in
industrialised countries. Frequent and prolonged exposure to skin irritants
such as water, detergents and occlusion by using gloves is a major etiological
factor for developing occupational skin disease. Workers in wet work situation
have an increased risk of development of an irritant contact dermatitis on their
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hands (1-10). Reduction of exposure to skin irritants in wet work occupations is
important in preventing occupational skin disease (11). 
Nursing has been identified as a wet work occupation, with a high prevalence
of occupational skin disease: most often an irritant contact dermatitis. General
preventive measures for reducing exposure to skin irritants in nursing activities,
with recommendation for the use of water, soap and handalcohol, have been
listed (11;12). 
A handalcohol is used for hand disinfection, water and soap can be used for
both disinfection and hand cleaning. The irritant effect of handalcohol on the
skin in comparison to water and soap in a nursing situation is unclear (13).
Nurses often wash their hands, these hand washing activities are done because
of hospital hygiene regulations: prevention of spreading viruses and bacteria,
but also to remove dirt. Theoretically a hand washing activity with water and
soap has a greater impact on the barrier function of the stratum corneum
compared to a handalcohol, because of a more pronounced disturbance of the
lipid homeostasis (12;14;15). The preference of water and soap above a handalcohol
in situations where only disinfection is required is questioned (16;17).
In an unpublished study our group compared three different handalcohols:
ethanol, chloorhexidine in alcohol and isopropanol, with soap: sodium-
laurylsulfate, in an occlusive as well as an open application model during 
2 weeks, 4 days a week. In combination with occlusion a significant increase in
TEWL was seen with the soap compared to the handalcohols in combination
with occlusion.
Lubbe et al (13) found a weak irritant potential for n-propanol 60%: the
concentration of rub-ins often used in clinical routine, close to the irritant
potential of water. They also found an increased irritancy in a setting of 
pre-existent or concomitant detergent-mediated barrier damage.
Cumulation of skin irritant activities in daily nursing activities and their
interactions seem to be important in the etiology of hand dermatitis. In an
earlier study we observed nurses on the frequency and duration of wet hands
and the type of activities that caused the hands to become wet (18;19). Based on
these studies we concluded wet work in nurses is characterised by:
– frequent short-term exposures because of hand washings and patient 

washing activities
– sporadic use of gloves and for a short period of time
In addition to the general preventive measures in nursing activities listed by
Agner and Held and the guidelines for Hand Hygiene in Health Care Settings
by Boyce (11;12;20) table 2, we postulated 2 other recommendations:
– Use a handalcohol in stead of water and soap in disinfection procedures, 

when the hands are not visibly dirty
– Use of gloves in wet activities such as patient washing, to prevent the 

hands to become wet and visibly dirty
Wet activities in nursing, excluding the occlusion by wearing gloves, were
patient related activities in more than 12% in our observations. By introducing
the measure of using gloves with these activities a reduction in wet work
exposure could be reached in two ways:
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– Reduction of 12% water and soap exposures is reached because of change 
into short glove exposure

– 12% decrease can be achieved because nurses can use a handalcohol 
instead of water and soap for hand disinfection after the patient related wet
activity. 

With these additional measures therefore a 24% decrease in exposure to water
and detergents will be reached at the expense of increasing exposure to
handalcohols and short time occlusion by gloves (18;19).

Aim of this study
With this study we wanted to find out whether the above mentioned 2 additional
preventive measures would lead to less skin irritation.

Materials and Method

On the basis of our observation studies (18) the mean frequency and duration of
wet work activities is known: on a regular ward a mean of 4 times per morning
shift gloves are worn, hands are washed 10 times and 4 times hands become
wet because of the activity patient washing. During a morning shift
approximately 18 times the hands need to be disinfected with a handalcohol.
The mean duration of skin irritation while doing one of these wet work
activities is 
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1 Rinse your hands with lukewarm water, Rinse and dry your hands with thoroughly 

after washing.

2 Use protective gloves when starting wet- work tasks.

3 Protective gloves should be used when necessary but for as short a time as possible.

4 Protective gloves should be intact and clean and dry inside.

5 When protective gloves are used for more then 10 minutes, cotton gloves should be 

worn underneath.

6 Do not wear rings at work.

7 Disinfectants should be used according to the recommendations for the workplace.

8 Apply moisturisers on your hand during the working day and after your work. Select 

a lipd rich moisturiser free from fragrances and with preservatives having the lowest 

allergen potential.

9 Moisturisers should be applied all over the hands including fingerwebs, fingertips 

and back of the hands.

10 Take care also when doing house work, use protective gloves for dishwashing and 

warm gloves when going out side in winter.

Table 2: Skin protection program according to Agner and Held (20)



1.4 minute for hand washing, 3,8 minutes for patient washing and 3.1 minute
for wearing gloves.
All the observations were done during morning shifts, since nurses considered
this the wettest shift themselves. For the observations occupational skin
exposure to irritants in nursing activities were divided into a) exposure of 
the skin to water and soap; b) exposure to disinfectants: hand alcohol and 
c) exposure of the skin to occlusion by gloves. Nursing activities with possible
skin exposure to irritants, excluding glove activities, were divided into patient
washing; hand washing; other than patient washing; patient-related wet work
and non-patient related wet work: e.g. housekeeping activities. Our observation
method was unable to differentiate between the different reasons for the use of
gloves - our observers were instructed not to ask nurses why a particular
activity was carried out using gloves, as it was essential that the observations
did not interfere with the activities.
According to these observation we modelled the mean daily wet work
exposure during nursing work on a regular wards as follows:

Glove use: 4x 3 minutes
Hand washing 10 x 1-minute water & soap

18x handalcohol
Wet work activity 4x 4 minutes water & detergent

Implementation of the additional prevention measures could be modelled as
follows:

Glove use: 6x 1 minute
4x 3 minutes 
4x 4 minutes

Hand washing 2x 1 minute water & soap
30x handalcohol

To investigate the affect of our prevention measures, we enrolled 39 healthy
volunteers, not having a wet work occupation or a wet work hobby, without
signs of an atopic constitution and no signs of hand dermatitis. They were
asked to expose their hands during 3 weeks, 5 days a week to one of these
exposure models. The volunteers were at random allocated to either exposure
model. Gloves in both models were used at one hand only. The hand that had
to be covered with the glove was randomly chosen between the dominant and
non-dominant hand.
All volunteers were individually instructed in hand washing, hand disinfection
and glove use. In addition to this oral explanation they received a manual with
all the instructions. Participants were included into to the study by a physician
based on the outcome of a questionnaire, an additional interview and a
physical examination on signs for atopic and/or skin disease. All participants
gave written informed consent.
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The participants used a diary to report when and how they applied their
exposure model and to report all other daily exposures of their hands during 
3 weeks, 7 days a week.
Both groups used vinyl occlusive gloves. Wet work cleaning activity in nursing
was simulated with commercially available wet cleaning towels: Glorix®, no
bleech, no citronella: ingredients: 1-10% anionogenic surface active and 1-10%
non-ionogenic surface active substances, 1-10% acids and salts pH stabilisers,
0.1-2% fragrances, 0-2% conservatives.
Hand disinfection was done with a commercially available handalcohol:
Sterillium®, ingredients: 45% isopropanol, 30% n-propanol, 0.2% macetronium
ethylsulfate, myristyl alcohol, glycerine and fragrance). Hand washing
proceedings were done with water and a commercially available and in
hospitals widely used cationic pH neutral soap (Neutro Roberts disinfectant®). 

Measurement of irritation with TEWL
Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) is the passive diffusion of water through
stratum corneum, and is an indicator of the barrier function of the skin (11). 
At day 0, day 7, day 14 and day 21, measurements were taken from the back of
the hand with a TEWA-meter TW 210 (Courage & Khazaka, Cologne) according
to the guidelines by the European Society of Contact Dermatitis (21). 
For acclimatisation all participants rested for 15 minutes before the TEWL
measurements. 
The volunteers had to finish all wet skin exposures at least 1 hour prior to the
measurements and were not allowed to use moisturisers on their hands on the
days of measurements. They also reported any use of moisturisers on other
days in the diary.
The results are given in gm-2h-1 At each measurement site the TEWL was
measured every 2 seconds, and when the standard deviation of a series of 
15 measurements was less than 1 gm-2h-1 , the mean value of these 
15 measurements was recorded as TEWL value for this site. 

Statistics
Statistical evaluation we used the software package SPSS 10.0. Parametric tests
were used for comparison of the 2 groups before and after 3 weeks exposure to
wet work simulations according to the described models: independent sample
T-test. To compare the difference in TEWL after 3 weeks exposure within each
model between glove hand and contralateral non-glove hands the paired-
samples test was used. A significance level of 5% was chosen. 
For detecting a smallest clinically relevant difference of 4 g/m2h in TEWL
value with a power of 80% or higher a sample size of 16 would be needed. 

Results
In this study 39 volunteers were enrolled, 2 participants: one in each group,
dropped out after the first week of exposure, because of erythema as possible
early sign of dermatitis. In both groups data of 2 participants were excluded
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because the exposure recording in their diary was insufficient (Table 1).
Data of 33 volunteers could be analysed: 17 in the regular model and 16 in the
prevention model. 

Measurements of transepidermal water loss
Difference in TEWL change after 3 weeks exposure simulation are shown in fig
1. With both parametric and non-parametric tests a statistically significant
difference in TEWL change was found between the regular exposure model and
the prevention exposure model. After 3 weeks of exposure simulation the
regular exposure model showed a mean increase in TEWL of 9.6 gm-2h-1 and
the prevention exposure model a decrease in TEWL of 2.1 gm-2h-1 , parametric
test, independent-samples t-test: confidence interval 2.7-20.8, p= 0.013.
In both exposure groups no significance difference in TEWL change between
gloved hands and bare hands was found: figure 2. The mean change in TEWL
in the regular model was 9.6 gm-2h-1 increase for the glove hands and 3.6 gm-
2h-1 increase for the bare hands.
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Regular model Prevention model

Number (gender) 17(1 male, 16 female) 16(3 male, 13 female)

Drop out 1 (female) 1 (female)

Exclusion 2 (female) 2 (1 male, 1 female)

Additional wet exposures (SD) 4.09 per day (1.9) 3.76 per day (2.4)

Base line TEWL (SD) 19.3 gm-2h-1(8.8 gm-2h-1) 16.6 gm-2h-1(8.5 gm-2h-1)

Table 1: Characteristics of participants

Fig. 1: TEWL change of the back of the hands:

regular exposure model versus prevention model.

 



In the prevention model the mean change in TEWL was 2.1 gm-2h-1 decrease
for the gloved hands and 1.0 gm-2h-1 decrease for the bare hands. 
The difference in change in TEWL between the glove hand and bare hand in the
regular exposure group in this study tends to be larger on the glove hands
compared to the bare hands: paired-samples t-test: p= 0.093. 

Discussion

In this study we investigated the change in irritant effect on the skin by
modelling 2 additional skin protection measures in nursing. These protection
measures are part of a prevention program against occupational dermatitis and
include: using gloves in all wet work activities and use water and soap only
when hands are visible dirty (Table 2). We designed this study for investigating
the effect on TEWL with these two models as an alternative for 
a study design with nurses performing actual nursing activities before and 
after having an educational intervention. Such a design with ‘live’ nurses 
doing their nursing activities on a ward would be influenced by:
– the success of the education program on the preventive measures
– the differences in daily occupational wet work exposure on the wards
– difficulties in obtaining reliable retrospective self-reporting of exposures to

skin irritants
– effect on the skin because of pre-study exposure to skin irritating wet 

nursing activities 
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Fig. 2:  Difference in change in TEWL between gloved and bare hands

in two different (regular versus prevention) exposure models.
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Our study design, which is based on real time observations, ensures the same
exposures during the study period, and enrolled participants without skin
irritating activities prior to the study.
This study focussed on the effectiveness of 2 additional preventive measures
that would lead to a situation where the same nursing activities can be
performed in a less skin irritating way. Our prevention model implies that
patient washing and other wet work activities are done with gloves and that
for hand disinfectant procedures, in situations that the hands are not visible
dirty, a handalcohol is used. Theoretically this would lead to a 24% decrease in
exposure to water and soap, at the expense of an increase in exposure to
handalcohol and occlusion.
We found an increase in skin irritations after a 3-week exposure to our
modelled regular nursing activities, whereas after a 3-week exposure to our
prevention model a decrease in skin irritations was seen. 
In the prevention model we did not observe an increase in skin irritation on the
gloved hand compared to the contralateral bare hand. However, after being
exposed to our regular exposure model a tendency of increased irritation from
occlusion by gloves was seen. This might be the result of the combination of
occlusion with water and soap exposure. Remains of the detergent on the skin
may cause the additional irritation when gloves are used. In the preventive
model the exposure to soap is very low. The increased occlusive exposure:
gloves, which is part of the prevention model, may have no additional
irritating effect because of the almost elimination of soap exposure. The
differences in cumulative irritating skin effects between repeated exposure to
water and soap and repeated exposure to a handalcohol, in combination with
short-term occlusive glove exposure, needs further investigation.

The results of this study in combination with the results of studies comparing
the disinfectant capacity of handalcohol with to water & soap (15;17;22;23) justify the
conclusion that in nursing-work handalcohol is the preferred disinfectant. 

In addition to prevention measures the following recommendations can be
derived from the results of this study:
1 use of a handalcohol in stead of water and soap in disinfection procedures, 

when the hands are not visibly dirty
2 use of gloves in wet activities such as patient washing, to prevents become 

wet and visibly dirty
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Chapter 9 

General discussion
Management of risks to the skin from wet work

Introduction

Many occupations have an increased risk to develop a skin disease, especially
hand dermatitis (1-41). Although not life threatening, the symptoms are trouble-
some in daily life. In sectors where wet work predominates, there are many
employees with skin complaints caused by their work. These employees are
somehow able to continue their work and are often not known to the
occupational physician. In the Netherlands occupational physicians focus on
absenteeism and are losing their grip on classic occupational diseases such as
occupational dermatitis.
Many patients with an occupationally relevant dermatitis do not consult their
occupational physician (34). The general practitioner and dermatologist have a
predominantly curative focus, while the occupational etiology of the skin
complaints is often not recognised. Patients receive topical treatment but often
little or no attention is given to the reduction of causative or contributing
exposure factors and to health education on skin care and protection.
Neither employers nor employees are aware of the occupational relevance of
these skin complaints, the possible risks at the work place or the necessary
measures. Attention to occupational dermatoses in companies and institutions
implies that the employer and the employee must be able to call on specific
expertise and knowledge of the risks to the skin caused by wet work. They 
rely on the expertise of the occupational physician to advice on health care
management. In a situation were the occupational physician is not confronted
with occupational dermatitis, the expertise on this occupational health problem
will be lost. This results in situations were risks for developing occupational
related dermatitis are not sufficiently recognised and addressed.
The occupational physician, confronted with a contact dermatitis needs to
understand its pathophysiology as well as its etiology. 
Too often occupational dermatitis is considered to be an ‘allergic’ phenomenon,
but only in the minority of the cases an allergic immunological process plays an
essential etiologic role. Dermatitis is primarily a non-infectious inflammation 
of the skin and an occupational contact dermatitis is most often the result of
repeated contact with weakly toxic agents: an irritant contact dermatitis (8;32;34;42;43).
In many occupational environments different skin irritating events give a
reaction in the epidermis, which is at first usually not clinically visible. The
skin recovers after cessation of these exposures, but it may take several days 
for complete recovery. Repeated contact within the recovery period may thus
result in a clinically manifest dermatitis (44;45). Many working circumstances come
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with frequent and prolonged exposure to skin-damaging factors. Health risk
management in these working conditions needs to include a reduction of these
skin exposures. A care system, specifically aimed at preventing occupational
dermatoses will improve the occupational physician’s performance in this
respect (21;53-60). A care system aimed at managing wet work risks must focus on:
– Recognising and drawing up an inventory of the risks to the skin in work 

situations 
– Prevention, aimed at reducing the possibility that occupational dermatoses 

will develop
– Monitoring health damage to the skin
Besides the duration and frequency of these skin-irritating exposures the
severity of the dermatitis is also influenced by a personal predisposition. 
As with many diseases, not all individuals seem to be equally susceptible to 
the development of hand dermatitis under similar conditions of exposure. 
A history of atopic dermatitis predisposes for developing an irritant contact
dermatitis (18;41;46-52). Therefore, a care system for occupational hand dermatitis
should take this additional risk for employees with a history of atopic
dermatitis into account.
The studies in this thesis contribute to the scientific substantiation of a care
system focussed on reduction of occupational dermatitis. 

In a follow up study 5 years after the initial diagnosis of irritant contact
dermatitis, of which the vast majority was occupationally relevant, it was
shown that secondary and tertiary preventative measures were not adequately
implemented. The findings described in Chapter 2 make it likely that the lack
of knowledge of the need for preventative measures contributes to the chronic
nature of work-related skin diseases. The data highlight the difficulties of
achieving permanent changes in occupational exposure levels of skin irritants.
Occupations with the highest exposure level had the most difficulties in
achieving appropriate reduction in exposure to skin irritants. The question
rises whether these occupations, characterised by a high exposure to skin
irritants, can provide appropriate working conditions for persons with a
history of irritant contact dermatitis.
The outcome of this study questions the long-term effectiveness of health care
education on this subject. It was noticed that, although all patients had received
specialised education on skin care and protection, the use of emollients was
probably more related to therapy than to prevention. Repeated education
during their professional life may be necessary to achieve better results for 
those at risk for developing an occupational dermatitis.
This thesis describes the nature and the quantity of work-related skin complaints
in two wet work sectors. The methods used in both settings to screen employees
for skin complaints and for a predisposition for developing skin complaints
were able to detect a substantial number of workers with occupational skin
diseases who were not known to the occupational physician. The method of
these cross sectional studies consisted of two steps. The first step was an
overall screening with a questionnaire focussing on potential dermatitis
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complaints (actual as well season related) and on potential atopic disease. 
The second step was an occupational health consultation for those employees
who were recognised as potentially having dermatitis and/or atopic disease.
Among employees in the health care sector this two step method was
successful in detecting cases of occupational contact dermatitis. Hand dermatitis
is a seasonal affliction, which means that a substantial part of the complaints
that are detected with a questionnaire can be missed due to the delay in access
to the occupational-health clinic. The implementation of this method taught us
that the questionnaire survey and the occupational- health clinic must take place
in quick succession. 
Wet work can cause different skin problems. Besides irritant contact dermatitis
mainly mycosis on the feet was found in a cross sectional study on skin disease
among paper mill workers. This study assessed the burden of wet work with a
questionnaire only, instead of a more accurate observation assessment. Based
on the history of the individual workers and the reported occupational
exposure to wet work, all skin diseases could be related to the skin irritating
working conditions at the mill. The prevalence of skin disease is in range with
the occurance of occupational skin diseases in other wet work sectors, such as
in nursing.
The amount of occupational wet work in the mill (assessed with questionnaire
method), can be classified as a risk occupation for occupational contact dermatitis,
according the German regulation TRGS 531. An observation assessment of the
wet work exposure is needed to obtain more accurate data on the characteristics
of these exposures. In the absence of wet work observations in a paper mill, as
is the case with the preventive measures for nurses suggested in chapter 8, the
preventive measures discussed in chapter 4 are based on both the observed
skin diseases and the survey on wet work exposure. 

The Dutch system of occupational health regulations is based on a framework
of recognising health risks, setting up preventative measures and monitoring
health damage. For many (work-related) exposure risks, statutory standards
have been laid down. There are stringent rules for exposure to toxic substances
in particular. Unfortunately, the Netherlands do not have any regulations for
exposure to the main cause of occupational dermatoses – wet (work) in
conjunction with detergents, cleaning agents and solvents. This exposure to
substances that are irritating to the skin occurs frequently and over a prolonged
period in many working situations, causing the larger part of occupational
dermatoses. For some years Germany has had a standard for exposure to wet
work described in TRGS 531. This standard stipulates that work where the
hands are frequently and prolonged wet, i.e. longer than 25% of working time,
a prevention program must be implemented. 
The Dutch system of Risk Inventory & Evaluation and Periodic Occupational
Health Studies could be improved. Only sporadically the employment sectors
pay attention to this risk. Methods aimed at evaluating and monitoring skin
risks caused by working conditions are hardly used. The Netherlands has strict
legislation in relation to pre-employment examinations that examine an
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increased risk of work-related complaints – in order to protect the applicant the
Dutch legislator has created obstacles that prevent the employer from recognising
these groups on appointment. Yet it is important that employees with an
endogenously reduced skin tolerance – mainly employees with a history of
atopic dermatitis – are counselled in relation to exposure to wet work.
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First risk category:

Serious atopic dermatitis with regular skin changes on the hands;

Chronic recurring hand dermatitis;

Clinically relevant allergies to substances in the profession;

Occupational illness of the skin that forces a change of profession.

This category requires clear work advice and continuous support.

Second risk category:

Atopic dermatitis without skin changes on the hands;

Minor dermatitis of the hands - dyshidrosis and metal allergies in atopic diathesis;

allergic rhinitis of allergic asthma in professions where Type-I allergies (immediate type)

arise easily (e.g. in bakers);

psoriasis palmaris.

This category requires technical measures at the work place. Reassessment by the

occupational physician of the skin complaints every quarter for the first year and every six

months in the second year.

Third risk category:

Indications for increased skin irritability - e.g. itch when perspiring, wool intolerance;

very dry skin.

For this category technical and organisational skin-protecting measures are desirable.

Reassessment of the skin complaints by the occupational physician every 6, 12, 24

months.

Fourth risk category:

Rare hereditary skin complaints, such as serious ichthyosis, epidermolysis;

dermatoses with increased light sensitivity.

For this category consultation with an occupational dermatologist is recommended.

Table 1. Principle 24 of the German professional associations on the counselling of

employees with skin problems



Germany has the G-24 regulation (Principle 24 of the German professional
organisations) that prescribes various levels of monitoring and support for
employees with a skin problem. Table 1 is a summary of the German regulation.
Based on the studies described in this thesis, an implementation of the German
regulation in the Dutch situation can be recommended.

Predisposition to hand dermatitis, influence of atopic constitution 
The threshold value for exposure to skin-irritating conditions differs from
individual to individual. The threshold value is influenced by a history of skin
diseases and for a large part by endogenous factors such as an atopic constitution.
The lower threshold value for skin-irritating conditions has consequences for
sectors with relatively more employees with atopic dermatitis. The prevalence
of an atopic constitution rises quickly in a group of young employees. In the
health-care sector, with many young employees, the leeway for acceptable skin
exposure becomes smaller because of the increase of employees with atopic
dermatitis. 
The data confirm the additional risk of hand dermatitis in the event of a
predisposition for atopic dermatitis. The number of employees with an atopic
constitution or manifest atopic dermatitis in a working population can be
greater than expected on the basis of the prevalence in the general population.
The data show that the chance of developing signs of hand dermatitis in
persons with a suspected atopic constitution is greater than in those who are
not atopic. 
A complete assessment of the risks to the skin requires not only a quantitative
and qualitative assessment of exposure risks, but also an assessment of the
number of exposed atopics. It is suggested to include a screening for signs of
atopic dermatitis into the first step of the occupational skin disease detection
method.

Definition of wet work

The design of a risk evaluation method of skin complaints at the work place is
focused on exposure to many different factors that could damage the skin. It is
difficult to assess the threshold where frequent and long-term exposure to skin-
irritating conditions starts to cause skin complaints. It is particularly difficult to
determine an acceptable level of exposure to wet work, the most common cause 
of work-related hand dermatitis. In sectors that are characterised by wet work,
employees often exceed the skin’s maximum level of exposure to irritants, with
dermatitis as a result. Therefore, the definition of wet work is important in
terms of the assessment. Throughout this thesis, the following definition of wet
work has been used:
Work where the skin of one or both hand is exposed to:
– water or watery soap solutions
– waterproof gloves, worn for such a long period that the hands become wet 

due to perspiration
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The nature of the exposure to irritants means that the duration and frequency
of the exposure determines the risk to the skin. The problem is how to
determine at which level exposure exceeds a maximally acceptable threshold.
In this thesis a number of methods for assessing the exposure to skin-irritating
wet work conditions were studied. The degree of exposure to wet work was
assessed by means of a questionnaire and by means of observations. The results
of the questionnaire were compared with the findings from the observations,
whereby the continuous observation method is used as the gold standard.
Apparently a questionnaire does not give accurate information on exposure to
skin irritants and skin occlusions: for wet work the duration of exposure will be
overestimated by a factor of approximately 2, while frequency of exposure to
wet work will be underestimated by about this same factor. Accurate data on
exposure to skin irritants can be obtained with an observation method, although
this is more expensive and too time-consuming for routine risk assessments. 

In order to come to substantiated advice on adjustments at the workplace, it is
crucial to know which tasks and activities cause the exposure to wet work. 
As expected, the characteristics of wet work in nurses differ substantially on
different wards. The longest duration of wet work was seen in the Intensive
Care unit: 24% of the morning shift. In Malten’s working hypothesis, the
pathogenesis of irritant contact dermatitis is based on the frequency of
irritating events. Dermatitis occurs when the sequence of events that irritate 
the skin rises above a certain frequency for a certain period of time (45). The risk 
of hand dermatitis from wet work might be related to the frequency of 
wetting-and-drying cycles, rather than the total duration of wet work. In our
population of nurses there was a high frequency of wet expisodes: between 
30 and 49 times accounting for 10-25% of all nursing activities. The most
frequent wet activities were hand washing (with disinfectant or water and
soap) and glove activities. According to the German TRGS 531, nursing would
require special regulation because of the frequency of wet hands. 
It seems that gloves are mainly used for infection prevention, while they
should also be used as personal protection against developing irritant contact
dermatitis. Although prolonged occlusion can be a risk factor for hand
dermatitis, our data suggest that the use of gloves in the health care sector
should be promoted. It can be issued that the skin-protective effect of glove use
by preventing exposure to water and soap may be greater than its irritating
effect. Decreasing the frequency of wet hands by the short-term use of
protective gloves would significantly lower the burden to the skin.
Reduction in wet work exposure on regular hospital wards could focus on the
reduction of the frequency of hand washing and patient washing activities. We
suggest using gloves in the procedure of patient washing and activities that
may cause the hands to become visibly dirty. This may reduce the frequency of
exposure to water and soap by 24%, although it will increase the exposure to
occlusion by gloves. First a reduction of 12% water and soap exposures could
be realised, and secondly another 12% reduction could be achieved when
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nurses can use a hand alcohol instead of water and soap for hand disinfection
following a patient-related wet activity. 
This thesis also describes wet work in cleaners on the basis of continuous
observation. Office cleaners’ exposure to wet work is regarded a risk factor to
the German standard for this field. The mean duration of wet work during our
3-hour observations was 90 minutes, i.e. 50% of the time, with a frequency of 
70 episodes of wet hands. It was interesting to note that different cleaners 
who performed similar tasks, had very different levels (duration, frequency) 
of skin exposure. Dry work was often unnecessarily carried out using gloves,
while wet work activities were often carried out without glove protection.
Hands were washed with soap, whereas hand alcohol or even just water could
also have been used. Based on our observations and the dermatological effects
when wearing gloves (61;62) an educational program could focus on:
– Using gloves more often
– Using gloves during activities that would cause the skin to be in contact 

with water and cleaning substances. 
– Using gloves only for short periods of time and not during dry work 

activities
– Washing hands with water only, using soap only when the hands are 

visibly dirty.

In our studies, both the observed cleaning work and the observed nursing work
have a higher exposure to wet work than the German standard TRGS 531
indicates. A preventative program would be indicated on the basis of the
German standard for the observed working conditions. For nursing work, the
exposure is primarily exceeded because of the frequency of wet work. For
cleaning work, wet work exposure is largely determined by the duration of the
often unnecessary and unnecessarily long wearing of gloves. 

On the basis of these findings it can be concluded that in an effective preven-
tative program, the advice must be based on the sector's working methods and
on information about the activities that cause the wet work exposure. Generally
the starting point of a prevention program is that the advice may not influence
the nature and productivity of the tasks. After implementation of the
prevention advice, the task-related activities must be the same where possible,
but the manner in which they are carried out must be less taxing to the skin. In
terms of cleaning work, attention to the use, the need and the risk of wearing
gloves must be explained better to the employees. By not using gloves for work
that is unnecessarily carried out with gloves, skin irritation can in theory be
reduced. 

For nursing work, the exposure studies have made clear that prevention may
aim at adapting the hand-washing procedures and the advice to wear gloves
whenever possible when carrying out work with water and soap. Two additional
measures for reducing exposure to skin irritants in nursing are postulated:
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– Use a handalcohol in stead of water and soap in disinfection procedures, 
when the hands are not visibly dirty;

– Use of gloves in wet activities such as patient washing, to prevent hands to 
become wet and visibly dirty.

The effectiveness of these 2 additional preventive measures were studied to
find out if they would lead to a situation where the same nursing activities can
be performed in a less skin irritating way. Based on the results of the
experimental study described in chapter 5 and 6, it can be argued that by
implementing these measures a decrease in skin irritations can be seen.
Without the prevention advice an increase in skin irritation was noticed on the
gloved hand compared to the contralateral bare hand. However, after being
exposed without the preventive measures a tendency of increased irritation
from occlusion by gloves was seen. This might be the result of the combination
of occlusion with water and soap exposure. Remains of the detergent on the
skin may cause the additional irritation when gloves are used. Implementation
of the preventive measures will reduce the exposure to soap. The increased
occlusive exposure (gloves), which is part of the prevention, may have no
additional irritating effect because of the almost complete elimination of soap
exposure. Because these findings are based on an experimental simulation
among volunteers the differences in cumulative irritating skin effects between
repeated exposure to water and soap and repeated exposure to a handalcohol,
in combination to short-term occlusive glove exposure, needs further
investigation. A study on ‘live’ nurses would be the final goal, because this is
the only way in which one can demonstrate effects of an intervention program.
First the effects on the the skin of all other elements of the prevention program
can be studied with experimental simulations among volunteers. The effect of
the complete prevention program, based on these experimental studies, can
then be studied in a large-scale study design among ‘live’ nurses on different
wards for a prolonged period of time. The problem of differences in
training/education methods in such a large-scale study, that could influence
the outcome, should have been resolved prior to the study.
Ever since Semmelweiss published his ideas about the need for hand hygiene
in natal care in Die Ätiologie, der Begriff und die Prophylaxis des
Kindbettfiebers in 1861, washing the hands with water and soap forms an
integral part of the daily activities of any nurse. This thesis shows that
Semmelweiss’ insight did not just bring about a spectacular progress of medical
science, but that it does have a drawback when it is not applied judiciously. 
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Summary

This thesis describes the nature and the quantity of work-related skin exposure
in occupations where ‘wet work’ is performed. Activities that cause one or both
hands to become wet, in contact with detergents or other skin irritating
substances or activities that need to be done with occlusive gloves are considered
to be wet work. Employment sectors with much wet work are known to have
many employees with skin complaints caused or worsened by the occupational
exposures. In the first chapters the occurence of occupational dermatoses in
some typical wet work occupations are described. In The Netherlands the
occupational physician should recognise occupational relevant health problems,
such as occupational dermatoses, and give advice on primary, secondary and
tertiary prevention. Unfortunately many occupational physicians, also in
industries with much wet work, are not confronted with employees with
occupational dermatoses. Skin complaints lead to sick leave in a late stage of
the disease, therefore occupational physicians who only focus on absenteeism
will miss many of these occupational diseases. 
The occupational physician will have to use other methods than absence
registration to detect patients with work related skin diseases. A method enabling
an occupational physician to screen employees on work related skin diseases
and on a predisposition for developing such skin diseases, was studied. The
findings of these assessments were translated into an advice, aimed at avoiding
hand dermatitis. The efficacy of this advice in terms of reducing skin irritation
was evaluated in a laboratory situation. The focus was on the health-care
sector, which is one of the sectors which have a high prevalence of work-related
skin complaints (from here onwards in the text the term ‘skin complaints’ will
be used for current skin problems as well as skin problems in the last year).

Chapter 2
Irritant contact dermatitis is often chronic and usually originates from frequent
and long-term work related exposure to wet work. Wet work is defined as
exposure to water, soap, disinfectants, and occlusion caused by wearing gloves.
This chapter describes the severity of irritant contact dermatitis in patients at
five years following diagnosis, and to what extent their work-related exposure
to skin-irritating substances has been reduced. 
The irritant contact dermatitis turned out to run a chronic course, with 32% still
suffering from serious skin problems after five years. The causal work-related
exposure factors had not been reduced or only a little, particularly in professions
with an average level of exposure to skin irritants. Employees with a profession
that had a high exposure at the time of diagnosis tended to have left the
profession. This appeared to be mostly women, and might be explained by a
higher percentage women working in these occupationed compared to men.
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Chapter 3
Chapter 3 describes a study in health-care institutions, where the prevalence of
hand dermatitis is studied with a questionnaire as a screening method for early
detection of hand dermatitis. De results are verified with a physical examination.
This investigation is done to evaluate the questionnaire and at the same time
describes the prevalence of hand dermatitis in health care institutions. In this
population 25% of the employees have hand dermatitis, 14% have current
symptoms. With the questionnaire 15% of the employees have atopic dermatitis,
of these 26% have hand dermatitis. The physical examination confirmed 58% of
the results of the questionnaire. It is concluded that the questionnaire is a
useful tool for screening hand dermatitis and atopic dermatitis. 

This chapter shows that the number of employees with an atopic constitution
or manifest atopic dermatitis in a working population can be greater than
expected on the basis of the prevalence in the general population. The findings
in this chapter support the litterature, which shows that among employees 
with a possible atopic constitution the chance of developing hand dermatitis
complaints at a particular workplace is greater than in those who are not
atopic. A complete assessment of the risks to the skin requires not only a
quantitative and qualitative assessment of exposure risks, but also an assessment
of the number of exposed atopics.

Chapter 4
In chapter 4 the prevention of skin complaints in employees in a cardboard
factory is studied. In paper mills the work is predominantly wet, and
employees run an increased risk of developing irritant contact dermatitis. 
In a cross-sectional study, the point prevalence of skin complaints was 26% for
contact dermatitis and 36% for mycosis of the feet. All skin complaints could 
be related to the exposure to skin-irritating working conditions. In contrast to
what was expected because of a healthy worker effect, the percentage of
employees with atopic dermatitis in this population is not lower than in the
general population. The phenomenon of a ‘healthy worker selection’, selecting
employees without atopic dermatitis, is not seen here.

Chapter 5
This chapter describes a study that examines the degree of exposure to wet
work by means of a questionnaire and by means of continuous observations.
The results of the questionnaire are compared with the findings from the
observations, whereby the continuous observation method is used as the gold
standard. Exposure to wet work is correlated with the German standard 
for this kind of work as outlined in TRGS 531. Although the questionnaire
method is by far the easier method, our results show that this is not a reliable
method to measure the exposure level. 
A questionnaire does not give accurate information on exposure to skin
irritants and skin occlusions. For wet work the duration of exposure in this
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population was approximately overestimated by a factor of 2, while frequency
of exposure to wet work was underestimated by about this same factor.
Accurate data on exposure to skin irritants can be obtained with an observation
method, albeit it is more expensive and too time-consuming for routine risk
assessments. In addition it is concluded that wet work on a regular ward is
characterised primarily by the frequency of the wet activities and less by the
total duration of wet hands. 

Chapter 6
In order to formulate a substantiated advice on adjustments at the workplace, it
is essential to know which tasks and activities cause the exposure to wet work.
Chapter 6 describes the tasks and activities that cause exposure to wet work in
nurses. 
The characteristics of wet work in nurses differ substantially depending on the
ward. According to the German regulation TRGS 531 our observations classify
nursing as a wet work occupation due to the frequency of the wet work
exposure incidents rather than the duration. Trained observers have monitored
the duration and frequency of different wet work activities in 45 randomly
chosen nurses from different wards during a morning shift using a method of
continuous observation based on labour-observation techniques. Wet work in
Intensive Care units accounts for 24% of the overall morning shift duration
with a frequency of 49 incidents. This is 16% in dialysis wards with a frequency
of 30 incidents and 9% on regular wards with a frequency of 39 incidents. With
our observations nursing can be classified as a wet work occupation because of
the frequency of wet activities rather than the duration of wet work. 
The mean duration of occlusion by gloves is short: 3.1 minutes on regular
wards and 6.7 minutes in Intensive Care units. A mean duration of occlusion of
about 3 minutes in nursing, on a regular ward, makes a skin-irritating effect of
occlusion-induced perspiration by using gloves doubtful. The skin-protective
effect of glove use by preventing exposure to water and soap may be greater
than its irritating effect. Reduction in wet work exposure in nursing on regular
wards should focus on the reduction of the frequency of hand-washing and
patient-washing activities. It is suggested to promote the use of gloves for
patient washing. Although this will increase exposure to occlusion from gloves,
it may reduce the frequency of exposure to water and soap by about a quarter. 

Chapter 7
Chapter 7 describes the exposure to wet work in cleaners on the basis of
continuous observations. The nature of the exposure and the type of activities
that cause the exposure are described. 
This chapter also discusses the observed exposures in the context of the German
wet work regulation TRGS 531. It is concluded that an assessment of wet work
exposure on the basis of questionnaires is unreliable compared with the
observation method. It is clear that an accurate assessment requires an
observation method.
Both the observed cleaning work and the observed nursing work have a higher
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exposure to wet work than regulated by the German TRGS 531. It is relatively
easy to reduce the exposure in order to conform to the German guidelines. 
For nursing work, the level of exposure is primarily exceeded because of the
frequency of wet work. In cleaning work, wet work exposure is largely
determined by the unnecessarily long duration of wearing gloves, and the
inadequate habit of wearing gloves. The observation that the exposure to wet
work exceeds the standard does not automatically spell out the details of a
prevention advice. Occupational health has a pricipal rule that the level of
occupational exposure should be adjusted to the individual human exposure
capacity. An effective prevention program must be based on the working
methods in a particular branch of industry and on information about the
activities that cause the wet work exposure.
A prevention program in the health care sector should not influence the nature
and productivity of the work. It is easy to reduce the exposure to wet work in
nursing by advising nurses to stop washing their hands. But, such an advice
would bring the nurse in an unworkable dilemma. On implementation of the
prevention advice, the activities should be the same where possible, but the
manner in which they are carried out should be less taxing to the skin.
In terms of cleaning work there should be a more comprehensible explanation
to the workers about the use, the need and the risk of wearing gloves must be
explained better. By not using gloves for work that is unnecessarily carried out
with gloves, skin irritation can be reduced. For nursing work, the exposure
studies have made clear that prevention must be aimed at adapting the hand-
washing procedure and that prevention must be aimed at the advice that work
with water and soap should be done with gloves where possible.

Chapter 8
Chapter 8 of this thesis describes an experimental study which simulates
exposure to wet work and occlusion. Experimental exposure of volunteers is
used to test one of the proposed preventative measures. An effective program
for the prevention of hand-dermatitis in nurses must be based on, at least
experimental, evidence that the instructions lead to fewer skin irritations. 
The instructions must be concrete, clear and easily applicable. On the basis of
the exposure studies described in Chapter 5 and 6 and on the basis of the
theoretical finding that hand alcohol (ethanol 70% or isopropyl alcohol)
irritates the skin less and disinfects better than water and soap, the following
advice has been formulated:
1 use of hand alcohol when the hands are not visibly dirty
2 use of gloves during activities where the hands could become wet and/or 

dirty
In this study the effectiveness of these recommendations is investigated in a
model. Mean daily wet work exposure during nursing work is modelled:
‘regular model’. Exposure to skin irritants in combination with the
implementation of these recommendations is also modelled: ‘prevention
model’. The hands of healthy volunteers are exposed to the regular or the
prevention model during 3 weeks 5 days a week. Change in TEWL
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(transepidermal water loss, as a parameter of skin damage) of the back of the
hands is measured after 3 weeks exposure to these wet work simulations.
The results make clear that implementation of these instructions could
contribute to reducing skin irritation in nursing work. In nursing-work hand-
alcohol is recommended as the preferred disinfectant. Although the prevention
model implies increased occlusive exposure to gloves, this has no additional
irritating effect, probably because of the absence of soap exposure.

Chapter 9, Discussion
Preventive actions to reduce occupational skin diseases need improvements on
the primary, secondary as well tertiairy level. 
In The Netherlands occupational physicians do not play an active role in the
treatment of occupational dermatitis. By changing this role, and becoming more
involved with the treatment the occupational physician can contribute in the
struggle agianst this occupational disease. Screening methods for hand
dermatitis and its predisposition (especially atopic dermatitis), can help the
occupational physician to detect the affected workers and those who have an
increased risk to become affected. The two step method described in this thesis
can help to increase awareness of work related skin diseases from both the
worker and his occupational physician. In order to give effective advice on the
management and reduction of these skin complaints the occupational physician
must have an understanding of the pathophysiology and etiology of occupational
skin diseases. For a good understanding of these diseases the occupational
physician must regularly see patients with dermatitis. In the Netherlands this
leads to a vicious cycle: many occupational physicians are not confronted with
occupational skin disease; while many workers do not seek their advice
because occupational physicians are not experienced on this topic. Because of
this lack of experience Dutch occupational physicians do not recognise the risks
for occupational dermatitis at the work place and they therefore do not detect
workers with skin diseases. Occupational contact dermatitis is a widespread
disease. A screening method for occupational skin diseases could break this
cycle by detecting the right patiënt for further consultation at physician’s
occupational clinic. In occupations (such as nursing and operating a paper mill)
that are classified as a risk occupation according to the German regulations,
screening for occupational skin diseases should be a regular activity. 
Prevention of occupational skin disease means reduction of wet work exposure.
The characteristics of wet work are diverse and lead to different kinds of
occupational skin diseases. Because of the diverse characteristics of wet work
exposure an effective prevention program needs to be tailor made and based on
accurate assessments of these exposures in the different occupations.
Assessments with an observation method are more accurate compared to a
questionnaire method, but also more difficult to implement. We recommend
that measures to reduce wet work exposure are based on observation studies.
Using the German regulations on wet work (TRGS 531) in The Netherlands can
be useful in evaluating the exposure levels that are described by such
observations.
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Based on observation studies and an experimental study two additional
measures for reducing exposure to skin irritants in nursing are postulated:
– Use a handalcohol in stead of water and soap in disinfection procedures, 

when the hands are not visibly dirty;
– Use of gloves in wet activities such as patient washing, to prevent hands to 

become wet and visibly dirty.
This thesis shows that Semmelweiss’ insight about the need for hand hygiene
in heath care did bring about a spectacular progress of medical science, but that
it does have a drawback when it is not applied judiciously. 
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Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift beschrijft de aard en de mate van blootstelling van de huid in
sectoren waar veelvuldig en/of langdurig werkzaamheden worden verricht
waarbij de handen nat worden, in contact komen met detergentia of andere
huidirriterende stoffen of waarbij vaak of langdurig vloeistofdichte hand-
schoenen worden gedragen. In deze sectoren, kortweg aangeduid als ‘nat werk’
sectoren, lopen veel medewerkers risico op huidklachten die veroorzaakt of
versterkt worden door de arbeidsomstandigheden. De eerste hoofdstukken
geven een beschrijving van de aard en mate van vóórkomen van arbeids-
dermatosen in enkele typische nat werk sectoren.
De bedrijfsarts heeft als taak beroepsziekten of arbeidsrelevante aandoeningen,
zoals arbeidsdermatosen, te herkennen en adviezen te geven over primaire,
secundaire als tertiaire preventie. Helaas blijkt dat veel bedrijfsartsen, ook in
sectoren waar veel nat werk en veel arbeidsdermatosen voorkomen, niet of
nauwelijks worden geconfronteerd met medewerkers met huidklachten.
Huidklachten leiden vaak pas in een vergevorderd stadium tot verzuim en
krijgen vermoedelijk daarom minder aandacht van de bedrijfsarts. 
Verzuim is geen goede parameter om arbeidsdermatosen en risico’s voor het
ontwikkelen van arbeidsdermatosen op het spoor te komen. De bedrijfarts zal
hiervoor andere methoden dan verzuimregistratie moeten gebruiken. In dit
proefschrift zijn de methoden voor de bedrijfsarts voor het herkennen van
medewerkers met huidaandoeningen en met een aanleg voor het ontwikkelen
van huidaandoeningen onderzocht. Voor de zorgsector, een van de sectoren
met veel werkgerelateerde huidklachten, zijn de gevonden risicofactoren
vertaald naar preventie-adviezen ter voorkoming van huidklachten (daar waar
in het vervolg de term ‘huidklachten’ staat vermeld, worden zowel actuele
huidklachten, als klachten gedurende het afgelopen jaar bedoeld). 

Hoofdstuk 2
Irritatief eczeem is vaak chronisch van aard en vindt zijn oorsprong veelal in
frequente en langdurige werkgerelateerde blootstelling aan nat werk. Dit betreft
vooral blootstelling aan water, zeep, desinfectantia en occlusie, dit laatste als
gevolg van het dragen van handschoenen. In dit hoofdstuk wordt beschreven
hoe ernstig de klachten van irritatief eczeem nog zijn, vijf jaar na de diagnose,
en in welke mate de werkgerelateerde blootstelling aan huidirriterende
omstandigheden is gereduceerd. De eczeemklachten hebben vaak een chronisch
beloop, waarbij van de betreffende populatie 32% na vijf jaar nog ernstige
klachten heeft. De oorzakelijke werkgerelateerde blootstellingsfactoren bleken
in beroepen met gemiddelde blootstelling aan huidirriterende omstandigheden
niet of nauwelijks gereduceerd. Medewerkers met een beroep in de hoge
blootstellingsgroep hebben het vak verlaten, dit blijken meer vrouwen te zijn,
mogelijk omdat in deze beroepen meer vrouwen werken.
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Hoofdstuk 3
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een onderzoek in zorginstellingen beschreven, waarbij
met een vragenlijst het vóórkomen van handeczeem is gemeten. De resultaten
zijn geverifieerd door middel van dermatologisch onderzoek. Het onderzoek
heeft tot doel de gebruikte vragenlijst te evalueren en tegelijk de prevalentie
van handeczeem bij zorginstellingen te beschrijven. In deze populatie hebben
volgens de vragenlijst meer dan 25% van de medewerkers handeczeem
klachten; 14% heeft actuele klachten. De vragenlijst geeft bij 15% van de mede-
werkers aan dat er mogelijk sprake is van atopisch eczeem; ruim eenderde van
deze subgroup geeft handeczeemsymptomen aan.
Met het dermatologisch onderzoek wordt bij 58% van de met de vragenlijst
gedetecteerde personen met huidklachten de bevindingen bevestigd. Op basis
hiervan wordt geconcludeerd dat de vragenlijst een bruikbare screenings-
methode kan zijn. In deze sector blijken veel atopici werkzaam te zijn. Dit is
van belang omdat een atopische constitutie een verhoogd risico impliceert 
voor het ontwikkelen van een handeczeem. Ook wordt duidelijk dat het 
aantal medewerkers met een atopische constitutie of manifest atopisch eczeem
in een werkpopulatie groter kan zijn dan te verwachten valt op basis van de
prevalentie in de algemene bevolking. De bevindingen in dit hoofdstuk
ondersteunen buitenlandse literatuur die aangeeft dat de kans op het ontwik-
kelen van handeczeemklachten bij personen met een atopische constitutie
groter is dan bij niet-atopici. Voor een complete inschatting van het risico voor
de huid is, naast de kwantitatieve en kwalitatieve beoordeling van bloot-
stellingsrisico’s, ook een inschatting van het percentage blootgestelde atopici nodig.

Hoofdstuk 4
Hoofdstuk 4 laat zien dat ook in een kartonfabriek veel nat werk voorkomt 
en dat medewerkers een verhoogd risico lopen op het ontwikkelen van een
irritatief eczeem. In een dwarsdoorsnede onderzoek is de punt prevalentie 
voor contact eczeem 26% en voor voetschimmelinfecties 36%. In alle gevallen
kan het contact eczeem worden gerelateerd aan de blootstelling aan huid-
irriterende arbeidsomstandigheden en als vermoede beroepsziekte worden
gekwalificeerd. Gezien de arbeidsomstandigheden kan dit ook ten aanzien 
van de voetschimmels worden aangenomen. In de populatie werkzaam in de
kartonindustrie zou men een percentage medewerkers met atopisch eczeem
verwachten dat lager is dan de atopisch eczeem prevalentie in de algemene
bevolking, dat blijkt in deze fabriek niet het geval te zijn. Deze bevinding is
strijdig met de een proces van gezonde medewerker selectie, waarbij mede-
werkers zonder atopisch eczeem neigen te worden geselecteerd voor dit soort
arbeid. 

Hoofdstuk 5
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een studie beschreven waarbij de hoeveelheid bloot-
stelling aan nat werk is onderzocht met behulp van een vragenlijstonderzoek
en met behulp van een observatiemethode. 
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De resultaten van het vragenlijstonderzoek zijn vergeleken met de bevindingen
uit de observaties. Hierbij is de continue observatiemethode als gouden
standaard gehanteerd. Tevens is de blootstelling aan nat werk gespiegeld aan
de Duitse norm op dit terrein (vervat in de TRGS 531). De gerapporteerde
frequentie van nat werk blootstelling is de helft van de geobserveerde frequentie
van blootstelling aan nat werk, terwijl een dubbel zo lange duur van nat werk
blootstelling wordt gerapporteerd dan geobserveerd. Geconcludeerd wordt dat
een vragenlijst de blootstelling aan nat werk niet accuraat detecteert. Verder
wordt geconcludeerd dat de nat werk belasting op reguliere verpleegafdelingen
vooral wordt bepaald door de frequentie van de nat werk activiteiten en minder
door de duur. 

Hoofdstuk 6
Om tot onderbouwde adviezen over aangepaste taakuitvoering ter reductie van
nat werk belasting te komen, is het nodig te weten welke taken en activiteiten
de blootstelling aan nat werk veroorzaken. In hoofdstuk 6 staat beschreven uit
welke taken en activiteiten de nat werk belasting voor de verpleegkundige
bestaat. 
Met behulp van getrainde observatoren zijn alle activiteiten van verpleeg-
kundigen op verschillende typen afdelingen geobserveerd. De Intensive Care
blijkt daarbij een afdeling met het meeste nat werk; deze bevinding is gebaseerd
op het gegeven dat 24% van de ochtenddiensttijd de handen nat zijn tijdens 
49 verschillende nat werk activiteiten. Het merendeel van de nat werk belasting
op de Intensive Care wordt veroorzaakt door kortdurende activiteiten waarbij
handschoenen gedragen worden, met een gemiddelde cyclus tijd van 6,7 minu-
ten. De activiteiten op de reguliere verpleegafdeling zijn van de geobserveerde
afdelingen het minst nat: 9% van de totale tijd tijdens 39 verschillende nat werk
handelingen per ochtenddienst. In vergelijking met andere gespecialiseerde
afdelingen is de frequentie en duur van activiteiten waarbij handschoenen
worden gedragen op de reguliere afdelingen het laagst, met een gemiddelde
cyclusduur van 3,1 minuut.
Geconcludeerd wordt dat de nat werk belasting van verpleegkundig werk sterk
verschilt per afdeling. Verpleegkundig werk heeft primair op basis van de hoge
frequentie van nat werk een huid irriterende blootstelling boven de Duitse
TRGS 531 norm. Verder wordt aangetoond dat het gebruik van handschoenen
tijdens verpleegkundig werk kortdurend van aard is, hetgeen een irritatie ten
gevolge van transpiratie-occlusie-effect niet waarschijnlijk maakt. Op basis van
deze bevinding en veronderstelling wordt voorgesteld dat reductie van
blootstelling aan nat werk primair gericht moet zijn op reductie van de
frequentie van nat werk activiteiten. Die reductie kan worden bereikt door
toename van het gebruik van handschoenen bij nat werk activiteiten. Door de
activiteit ‘patiënten wassen’ met handschoenen in plaats van met de blote
handen te verrichten zal de frequentie aan nat werk met maximaal een kwart
kunnen afnemen.
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Hoofdstuk 7
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de blootstelling aan nat werk bij schoonmakers door
middel van een continue observatie gemeten. De aard van de blootstelling en
het type werkzaamheden dat de blootstelling veroorzaakt worden nader
beschreven. Tevens wordt in dit hoofdstuk de blootstelling aan nat werk bij
schoonmakers beoordeeld in het kader van de Duitse norm voor nat werk zoals
die is vastgelegd in de TRGS 531.
Een beoordeling van de nat werk belasting door middel van alleen vragenlijst-
gegevens is onbetrouwbaar gebleken in vergelijking met de observatie methode.
Voor een accurate beoordeling is een observatie nodig.
Het blijkt dat het geobserveerde schoonmaakwerk een hogere belasting aan nat
werk veroorzaakt dan de TRGS 531 als grens aangeeft. Een preventieprogramma
zou op basis van de Duitse norm bij de geobserveerde werkomstandigheden
geïndiceerd zijn. 
In tegenstelling tot verpleegkundig werk wordt de belasting bij het geobserveerde
schoonmaak werk niet primair overschreden door de frequentie van nat werk.
Bij schoonmaakwerk blijkt de nat werk belasting vooral bepaald door het vaak
en lang dragen van handschoenen, waarbij bovendien de handschoenen door
schoonmakers vaak onnodig worden gedragen. 
Een effectief preventieprogramma zal gebaseerd moeten zijn op de werkwijze
in de sector en op informatie over de activiteiten die de nat werk belasting
veroorzaken. 
In de arbeidsgeneeskunde geldt dat de taken, de belasting, aangepast moeten
zijn aan de belastbaarheid van de mens. Voor de handeczeem preventie-
adviezen in de gezondheidzorg is tevens als uitgangspunt genomen dat de
zorg voor de patiënten niet mag afnemen als gevolg van het preventieadvies.
Het lijkt eenvoudig om de blootstelling aan nat werk voor verpleegkundigen te
reduceren door bijvoorbeeld het advies te geven de handen niet meer te wassen.
Een dergelijk advies zal de verpleegkundige voor een dilemma plaatsen en in
de praktijk een onwerkbaar advies blijken te zijn. De activiteiten en taken
zouden bij implementatie van de preventieadviezen zoveel mogelijk dezelfde
moeten zijn, maar de wijze waarop ze worden uitgevoerd zouden minder
irritatie voor de huid moeten opleveren.
De blootstellingsonderzoeken bij verpleegkundigen hebben duidelijk gemaakt
dat preventie van schade aan de huid bereikt kan worden door het aanpassen
van de procedure voor het handen wassen en door zoveel mogelijk hand-
schoenen te dragen bij handelingen waar contact is met water en zeep.
Preventie bij schoonmaakwerk kan gerealiseerd worden door voorlichting 
over het nut, de noodzaak en het risico van het dragen van handschoenen. 
De blootstellingsonderzoeken bij schoonmakers hebben duidelijk gemaakt dat
occlusie ten gevolge van het vaak en lang dragen van handschoenen onnodig
vaak voorkomt. Door de activiteiten, die nu onnodig met handschoenen
worden verricht, met blote handen uit te voeren zal de huidirritatie afnemen. 
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Hoofdstuk 8
De effectiviteit van de preventiemaatregelen bij verpleegkundig werk is in dit
hoofdstuk in een experimenteel model getoetst. 
Op basis van de blootstellingsonderzoeken die in hoofdstuk 5 en 6 zijn
beschreven en op basis van de theoretische bevinding dat een desinfectants
(handalcohol: ethanol 70% of isopropyl alcohol) de huid minder irriteert en
beter desinfecteert dan water en zeep zijn de volgende adviezen geformuleerd:
1 Gebruik van handenalcohol als de handen niet zichtbaar zijn vervuild
2 Gebruik van handschoenen bij activiteiten waarbij de handen nat en/of 

vuil zullen kunnen worden

Met behulp van transepidermaal waterverlies meting (TEWL) is het effect van
deze maatregelen in een experiment onderzocht. De handen van gezonde
vrijwilligers zijn gedurende 3 weken, 5 dagen per week blootgesteld volgens
een protocol dat de natwerk belasting van verpleegkundig werk simuleert.
Hierbij zijn twee groepen vergeleken: de ene groep heeft de nat werk bloot-
stelling gesimuleerd waarbij de preventie adviezen zijn toegepast, de andere
groep heeft de nat werk blootstelling zonder toepassing van deze adviezen
gesimuleerd.
Door experimentele blootstelling die het niet toepassen van de adviezen
simuleert wordt een stijging van de TEWL waargenomen, terwijl bij bloot-
stelling met toepassing van de adviezen een daling van de TEWL wordt gezien.
De resultaten maken duidelijk dat implementatie van deze genoemde maat-
regelen kan bijdragen aan het verminderen van huidirritaties bij verpleeg-
kundig werk. Daarbij is tevens geconcludeerd dat bij verpleegkundig werk 
een handalcohol de voorkeur heeft boven handen wassen met water en zeep.
De toename van het gebruik van handschoenen heeft geen additioneel
irriterend effect; waarschijnlijk is de nagenoeg volledige afwezigheid van zeep
blootstelling onder occlusie hiervan de oorzaak.

Hoofdstuk 9, discussie
Preventie van arbeidsgerelateerde huidziekten vraagt om preventieve maat-
regelen op zowel primair, secundair als tertiair terrein. Alvorens efficiënt te
kunnen adviseren over het management en de reductie van deze huidklachten
zal de bedrijfsarts vaker patienten met huidziekten moeten zien en de patho-
fysiologie en etiologie van arbeidsdermatosen moeten kennen. Blijkbaar missen
veel bedrijfsartsen de middelen om werkgerelateerde risico’s voor de huid en
huidaandoeningen als evidente beroepsziekten op te sporen. 
Dit leidt tot een vicieuze cirkel: veel bedrijfsartsen leren niet te kijken naar
risico’s voor de huid, herkent daardoor werkgerelateerde huidziekten
onvoldoende en wordt daardoor niet met huidziekten geconfronteerd,
waardoor veel bedrijfsartsen geen kennis en ervaring op dit terrein op kunnen
bouwen. Methoden voor de detectie van werknemers met handeczeem en met
atopisch eczeem zijn nodig om de bedrijfsarts te helpen medewerkers met
huidklachten en/of een verhoogd risico te signaleren en adequate adviezen te
kunnen geven. 
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Een van de belangrijkste risicofactoren voor het ontwikkelen van arbeids-
gerelateerde huidklachten is nat werk. Deze studie maakt duidelijk dat het
beroep van verpleegkundige een risicoberoep is, wanneer de criteria van de
Duitse TRGS 531 worden toegepast. 
Deze kwalificatie als risicoberoep berust vooral op de frequentie van nat werk
blootstelling en minder op de duur van nat werk bij verpleegkundige taken. 
De kenmerken van nat werk zijn nogal divers in beroepen zoals verpleeg-
kundig werk, schoonmaakwerk en operators bij papierfabricage. Hoewel nat
werk verschillende typen beroepshuidaandoeningen kan veroorzaken (waar-
onder mycosen), overheerst in de praktijk het irritatief contacteczeem. 
De preventie van beroepshuidziekten betekent dus in de praktijk reductie 
van blootstelling aan nat werk. De verschillende aard van het natte werk per
beroep vereist een preventieprogramma op maat, met als basis nauwkeurige
observaties van de blootstelling. Observatiegegevens zijn moeilijk te verkrijgen.
maar omdat deze methode veel nauwkeuriger is in vergelijking met de
eenvoudige vragenlijstmethode, verdient observatie wel de voorkeur. 
Gebruik van de Duitse richtlijnen over nat werk (TRGS 531) kunnen in de
Nederlandse situatie behulpzaam zijn bij de risico evaluatie. Voor verpleeg-
kundige activiteiten geldt dat vooral de frequentie van nat werk gereduceerd
moet worden. 
Dit kan effectief gebeuren door de volgende additionele preventieadviezen te
implementeren
1 Gebruik van ‘handenalcohol’ als de handen niet zichtbaar zijn vervuild
2 Gebruik van handschoenen bij activiteiten waarbij de handen nat en/of 

vuil kunnen worden
Ruim 140 jaar later betekent dit een aanpassing van het aloude advies van
Semmelweiss om de handen na elk patiënt- contact te wassen met water en
zeep. Gebruik van ‘handalcohol’ en handschoenen zorgen zowel voor
bescherming van de patient als voor bescherming van de zorgverlener.
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Dankwoord

Een promotietraject! Velen hebben gedacht waar begin je aan, vaak heb ik
gedacht waar ben ik aan begonnen. Ik heb geleerd dat promoveren vooral een
brevet tot doorbijten is! Een haast onverteerbare brok onwetendheid moet tot
een hapklare brok smaakvolle kennis worden gekookt. Terugkijkend op de
afgelopen 3 jaar wil ik allereerst opmerken dat ik velen moet danken die het
mij mogelijk hebben gemaakt dit traject snel en efficiënt te doorlopen. Dankzij
velen heb ik na het toehappen, mijn portie wetenschap behapbaar, op smaak en
verteerbaar kunnen houden, waardoor ik ben blijven doorbijten. De lijst is vast
niet compleet, maar de dank voor hen die hier niet staan niet minder.......

Mijn eerste promotor Prof. Coenraads: Pieter Jan, laat ik duidelijk zijn: zonder
jou lag er nu geen boekje. Het vertrouwen dat je had in deze vreemde eend in
een vijver van dermatologen heeft mij vaak verbaasd, ik hoop dat ik het
vertrouwen niet heb beschaamd. Met de komst van het kenniscentrum creëerde
jij mogelijkheden voor een klinisch denkende bedrijfsarts waar ik zelfs mijn
carrière bij Shell voor wilde inruilen. Ik heb er nooit spijt van gehad! Dagelijks
leer ik van de wijze waarop jij denkt en van de kritische wijze waarop jij oog
blijft houden voor het detail. 
Mijn tweede promotor Prof. Groothoff. Johan jij hebt er voor gezorgd dat ik bij
de les bleef. Door jouw niet aflatende focus op goed formuleren en redeneren
zijn de artikelen van dit proefschrift in een snel tempo en zonder kleerscheuren
door de peer-review van de verschillende wetenschappelijke tijdschriften heen
geloodst. 
De wijze waarop je met humor mij kon wijzen op vreemde gedachte sprongen
en tegelijkertijd enthousiast bleef voor het project is een voorbeeld voor mij. 
Ik hoop in de toekomst iets van deze spirit op andere te kunnen overdragen.
Natuurlijk past hier ook een bedankje voor de leden van de leescommissie: 
Prof de Monchy, Prof. Bruynzeel en Prof. van Dijk. Zij waren bereid hun
schaarse tijd te steken in het beoordelen van mijn manuscript.
Gerda Lensen, doorzetter, puntje precies, mede auteur, maar vooral prettige
collega. Jij baande, al voor mijn komst naar Groningen een weg met het project
van ZonMw in de zorgsector. Alhoewel jij aanvankelijk dit project zag als
onverteerbare brok onwetendheid heb jij voortdurend loyaal geholpen om in 
de wetenschappelijke keuken dit tot een smakelijke hap te bereiden. Ik dank je
voor het mee denken en het kritisch herformuleren van mijn soms onleesbare
zinnen. Nu jij binnenkort ook het recht verwerft om te mogen promoveren,
hoop ik dat je daar gebruik van kunt maken. Ik zal daar met plezier in de
toekomst als keukenmaatje een bijdrage aan leveren.
Joep van der Harst bewegingswetenschapper, toekomstig arts en mede auteur.
Jouw accurate wijze van werken en jouw kennis van SPSS zijn mij goed van pas
gekomen. Ik verheug mij op meer samenwerking in de toekomst. Pieter van der
Vleuten nu jij met de laatste loodjes van je arts-examen bezig bent is een
bedankje van mijn kant op zijn plaats. Aan het begin van mijn promotie-traject 
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heb je bijgedragen aan de uitvoering van het vragen-lijst/follow-up onderzoek.
Jouw gang door de medische wereld zal vast en zeker een andere zijn dan de
mijne, maar wellicht dat jij je tanden ook gaat zetten in een promotie-onder-
werp. Ik wens je veel succes.
Het blootstellingsonderzoek had ik nooit kunnen uitvoeren zonder de
deskundige hulp en adviezen van Femke Steenstra, arbeidshygiënist van de
interne Arbo-dienst van het AZG. Ik hoop dat je de kennis die we beide hebben
opgedaan over de blootstelling aan nat werk nuttig kan blijven gebruiken in je
dagelijks werk. Femke dank voor je support, het is prettig om met je samen te
werken.
De wijze waarop Ellen Kuijpers als office manager van het NECOD telkens
ervoor zorgdroeg dat alle correspondentie correct de deur uitging heeft mij
voor vele miskleunen en slordigheidfoutjes behoed: bedankt. Door de inzet van
Marie Louise Schuttelaar hebben wij het bloostellingsonderzoek kunnen
uitbreiden naar de schoonmaaksector. Ik hoop dat deze blikverruiming van de
NECOD activiteiten ook in het kader van de arboconvenant afspraken in de
schoonmaakbranche zijn vervolg kan hebben.
Hier past ook een woord van dank aan mijn andere NECOD-collega’s. Zeker
mijn directe collega’s in Groningen: Erik Jansen, Nelleke Drukker, Gretha van
der Veer en Carolien Scholten zij boden mij de ruimte om tijd en aandacht aan
dit onderzoek te wijden en waren altijd beschikbaar als luisterend oor. Ik hoop
dat ‘mijn’ onderzoeken in ons team (als NECOD of in welke andere vorm ook)
een vervolg kunnen krijgen.
De komst van het ACAG in Groningen heeft mij de mogelijkheid gegeven delen
van dit onderzoek uit te voeren. Arbeid beïnvloedt de gezondheid, bedrijfs-
artsen houden zich hier dagelijks mee bezig. Met het ACAG proberen wij in
Groningen de expertise verder uit te breiden die in sommige situaties van
arbeidsgerelateerde gezondheidsklachten nodig is. Het ACAG is een pionier 
in Nederland, maar kent veel succesvolle voorbeelden in het buitenland. 
De ontwikkeling van deze werkplek voor klinische arbeidsgeneeskunde is 
inspirerend en heeft bijgedragen aan het tot stand komen van dit proefschrift.. 
Het ACAG fungeert als keuken voor het ontwikkelen van wetenschappelijk
kennis over arbeid en gezondheid, maar ook als werkplek om kennis over
individuele zorg aan patiënten met arbeidsgerelateerde aandoeningen op te
doen. Ik wil mijn ACAG collega’s, maar zeker ook de raad van bestuur van het
AZG bedanken voor de kansen die zij met de ontwikkeling van het ACAG
bieden voor onderzoek en specialistische zorg voor de werkende mens met
gezondheidsklachten.

Dit promotie-onderzoek heeft mij na Limburg, de Antillen en de Randstad in
weer een andere uithoek van ons land gebracht. 
De kleine en grotere verschillen tussen de mensen in de diverse delen van ons
mooie Koninkrijk geven dagelijks inspiratie en soms zelfs inspiratie tot het
formuleren van een stelling. Helaas betekende de vele tijd die het kokkerellen
van dit proefschrift opslokte en de grote afstand tussen Groningen en
Maastricht ook dat een grote wissel op vriendschappen en familiebanden is
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getrokken. Zij die desondanks bleven komen: bedankt voor de steun en
interesse, zonder jullie had het eindresultaat mij niet gesmaakt. René en
Liesbeth jullie vertegenwoordigen voor mij al deze vrienden en familie, ik ben
er trots op dat jullie naast mij willen staan, maar trotser nog ben ik op jullie
vriendschap. Ik toast erop om in de toekomst weer vaker met vrienden en
familie aan tafel te kunnen gaan.
Ook mijn ouders droegen bij aan het resultaat, zij gaven José, Roger en mij de
vrijheid om ons zelf te ontwikkelen, ieder in onze eigen richting en ieder op
onze eigen(wijze)wijze. Ik hoop dat wij voor Folkert en Annick een zelfde
voorbeeld kunnen zijn, want zij geven het leven zijn zin, maar vooral geven zij
mij nog meer zin om het leven te proeven.
Eén persoon mag ik, op uitdrukkelijk verzoek van haarzelf, hier niet noemen,
de bijdrage die zij leverde zou het niet waard zijn hier te vermelden!!! Waar
komt deze bescheidenheid vandaan? Ik heb geen idee. Degene die telkens
opnieuw het geduld had om concepten te lezen, die keer op keer mijn nat werk
verhalen moest aanhoren, die vele zondagmiddagen met Annick en Folkert op
pad ging, zodat ik rustig kon werken, maar die bovenal de smaak geeft aan ons
bestaan, niet bedanken? 
Oke, als jij dat wilt dan doe ik dat maar niet hier op deze plek, al blijft dit
proefschrift ook voor jou geschreven.

Een proefschrift schrijven over natwerk, bleek geen natte vinger werk. Nu het
af is lik ik mijn vingers er bij af en kan ik zeggen: het heeft mij goed gesmaakt,
goede bekomst!
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Curriculum Vitae

Frank (Franciscus Henricus Wilhelmus) Jungbauer werd op 10 augustus 1965 in
Amstenrade geboren. Zijn eerste onderwijs genoot hij aan de, mede door zijn
ouders opgerichte, Openbare Lagere School in Treebeek. In 1984 haalde hij zijn
VWO diploma aan het Sint Janscollege in Hoensbroek. Frank startte zijn studie
Geneeskunde aan de Rijksuniversiteit Limburg in 1984 en kon 6 jaar later als
arts worden ingeschreven. In 1991 vertrok hij op uitnodiging van Prof. Saleh
naar Curaçao, om te gaan werken op de afdeling Interne Geneeskunde. 
Op Curaçao ontmoette Frank zijn vrouw Corry. Corry en Frank zijn in 1995
getrouwd en hebben 2 kinderen Annick en Folkert. In 1997 verruilde Frank zijn
opleiding tot internist voor een opleiding tot bedrijfsarts bij Shell, waar hij
werkte voor de Shell Nederland Raffinaderij, Shell Nederland Chemie en 
Shell Nederland Verkoop. Zijn betrokkenheid bij de Epicote fabriek op Pernis
bracht hem in aanraking met de fascinerende problematiek van de arbeids-
dermatologie/arbeidsallergologie. Door de komst van het kenniscentrum
NECOD kon hij de overstap terug naar de kliniek en naar de klinische arbeids-
geneeskunde in 2001 maken.
Frank is sinds de oprichting van het Klinisch Arbeidsgeneeskundig
Genootschap van de NVAB actief als bestuurslid en is redactielid van het
wetenschappelijk tijdschrift voor bedrijfs- en verzekeringsgeneeskunde TBV.
Sinds de start is hij actief betrokken bij de opzet en uitwerking van het
Academisch Centrum voor Arbeid en Gezondheid ACAG en werkt daarnaast in
de patiëntenzorg van de academische kliniek dermatologie van het AZG.
Frank, Corry, Annick en Folkert wonen met veel plezier in het dorpje Marum in
Groningen.
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Northern Centre for Healthcare Research (NCH) and previous
dissertations 

The Northern Centre for Healthcare Research (NCH) was founded in 1986 as a
research institute of the University of Groningen (RUG), The Netherlands.
Researchers from both the Medical and Social Faculty, with various
professional backgrounds, are members of the NCH. These include medical
sociologists, medical doctors, psychologists and human movement scientists.
Research of the NCH is aimed at optimising quality of life of patients and
quality of healthcare, and focuses on (a) determinants of health and illness, 
(b) consequences of illness, (c) the effects of medical treatment and decision
making, and (d) the evaluation of health services and various types of
interventions. At the time that this thesis is published, the NCH comprises 
five research programs. 
Until 1998, the NCH covered two research programs, i.e. ‘Determinants of
Health’ and ‘Medical Decision Making and Evaluation of Healthcare’. The first
program was reformulated in 1996 and was continued as ‘Disorder, Disability
and Quality of Life’ (DDQ). Hence, previous dissertations in this area are listed 
as part of the present DDQ-programme. The second program was subdivided
in 1998 into two new programs, i.e. ‘Public Health and Public Health Services
Research’ and ‘Rational Drug Use’.
Dissertations published earlier within the second program are listed retro-
spectively under these new headings. In 1998, two new programs,
‘Rehabilitation Programs Research’ and ‘Research in Motor Behaviour’, 
were formulated and officially integrated in the NCH in January 1999. 
The accomplished dissertations since the start of the programs in 1998 are
included in the list. In 2000 the Department of General Practice joined the 
NCH and together with the Rational Drug Use group initiated a new research
program, i.e. ‘Research in Evidence Based Medicine’. 
More information regarding the institute and its research can be obtained from
our internet site: http://coo.med.rug.nl/nch.
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Disorder, Disability and Quality of Life
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PROMOTORES: prof dr EC Klip, prof dr WA Kamps. 

REFERENT: dr JPC Jaspers
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PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr R Sanderman. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr ThPBM Suurmeijer
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PROMOTORES: prof dr GAM van den Bos, prof dr R Sanderman. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr AHM Triemstra
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Dutch Fatigue Scale (DUFS) and the Dutch Exertion Fatigue Scale (DEFS). 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr ThWN Dassen. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr RJG Halfens

Jong GM de (1999) Stress, stress management and issues regarding implementation. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr PMG Emmelkamp, prof dr JL Peschar. 

REFERENT: dr R Sanderman
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PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

REFERENT: dr R Sanderman
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Eijk LM van (1997) Activity and well-being in the elderly. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr SM Lindenberg. 

REFERENT: dr GIJM Kempen 

Nieboer AP (1997) Life-events and well-being: a prospective study on changes in well-being of elderly 

people due to a serious illness event or death of the spouse. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr SM Lindenberg, prof dr J Ormel

Scaf-Klomp W (1997) Screening for breast cancer: attendance and psychological consequences. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

REFERENT: dr R Sanderman

Zwanikken CP (1997) Multiple sclerose: epidemiologie en kwaliteit van leven. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr J Minderhoud. 

CO-PROMOTORES: dr JW Groothoff, dr ThPBM Suurmeijer

Kooiker SE (1996) Illness in everyday life: a health diary study of common symptoms and their 

consequences. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr J van der Zee

Krol B (1996) Quality of life in rheumatoid arthritis patients: the relation between personality, social 

support and depression. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

REFERENTEN: dr R Sanderman, dr ThPBM Suurmeijer

Ruiter JH de (1995) Sociale ondersteuning en kwaliteit van leven bij patiënten met kanker. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr H Schraffordt Koops. 

REFERENTEN: dr FLP van Sonderen, dr R Sanderman

Steverink N (1995) Zo lang mogelijk zelfstandig: naar een verklaring van verschillen ten aanzien van 

opname in een verzorgingstehuis onder fysiek kwetsbare ouderen. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr TAB Snijders, prof dr J Ormel

Uitenbroek DG (1995) Exercise behaviour. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel

Linden-van den Heuvell GFEC van (1994) Voorbereiding op medische ingrepen. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr EC Klip

Linschoten CP van (1994) Gezondheidsbeleving van ouderen: een Iongitudinale studie. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr J Ormel

Oosterhuis A (1994) De gedragstherapeutische behandeling van slaapklachten. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr EC Klip

Ranchor AV (1994) Social class, psychosocial factors and disease: from description towards explanation.

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr AP Buunk. 

REFERENTEN: 

dr R Sanderman, dr J Bouma

Reitsma B (1994) The end of the line? Evaluation of a multidisciplinary team approach to chronic pain.

PROMOTORES: prof dr EC Klip, prof dr JWF Beks, prof dr JP Hennis

Gerritsen JC (1993) Onafhankelijkheid van ouderen: mogelijkheden en voorwaarden. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel

Heyink JW (1992) Levertransplantatie: psycho-sociale aspecten. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr MJH Slooff. 

REFERENT: dr Tj Tijmstra 
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Sonderen FLP van (1991) Het meten van sociale steun. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr FN Stokman. 

REFERENT: dr J Ormel

Kempen GIJM (1990) Thuiszorg voor ouderen: een onderzoek naar de individuele determinanten van het

gebruik van wijkverpleging en/of gezinsverzorging op verzorgend en huishoudelijk gebied. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr W Molenaar. 

REFERENT: dr ThPBM Suurmeijer

Sanderman R (1988) Life events, mediating variables and psychological distress: a longitudinal study. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr PE Boeke, prof dr PMG Emmelkamp. 

REFERENT: dr J Ormel

Public Health and Public Health Services Research

Post J (2004) Grootschalige huisartsenzorg buiten kantooruren

PROMOTOR: prof dr J de Haan. 

Reneman MF (2004) Functional capacity evaluation in patients with chronic low back pain; reliability and 

validity.

PROMOTORES: prof dr JW Groothoff, prof dr JHB Geertzen. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr PU Dijkstra

Bâra-Ionilã C-A (2003) The Romanian health care system in transition from the users’ perspective.

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den heuvel, prof dr JAM Maarse. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JP van Dijk 

Lege W de (2002) Medische consumptie in de huisartspraktijk op Urk.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr JW Groothoff

Hoekstra EJ (2002) Arbeidsbemiddeling met behulp van Supported Employment als interventie bij de 

reïntegratie van chronisch zieken; de rol van de arbeidsbemiddelaar, chronisch zieke en 

werkgever.

PROMOTORES: prof dr JW Groothoff, prof dr K Sanders, prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, 

prof dr D Post 

Enk JG van (2002) Determinants of use of healthcare services in childhood.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr AJP Veerman, prof dr WJA van den Heuvel

Gecková A (2002) Inequality in health among Slovak adolescents. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr JW Groothoff. 

REFERENT: dr JP van Dijk 

Dijk JP van (2001) Gemeentelijk gezondheidsbeleid; omvang en doelgerichtheid.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr M Herweijer, prof dr JW Groothoff

Middel LJ (2001) Assessment of change in clinical evaluation.

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

REFERENT: dr MJL de Jongste

Bijsterveld HJ (2001) Het ouderenperspectief op thuiszorg; wensen en behoeften van ouderen ten 

aanzien van de thuis(zorg)situatie in Friesland

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong. 

REFERENT: dr J Greidanus

Dijkstra GJ (2001) De indicatiestelling voor verzorgingshuizen en verpleeghuizen.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr JW Groothoff
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Dalen IV van (2001) Second opinions in orhopaedic surgery: extent, motives, and consequences. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr JR van Horn, prof dr PP Groenewegen, prof dr JW Groothoff

Beltman H (2001) Buigen of barsten? Hoofdstukken uit de geschiedenis van de zorg aan mensen met een

verstandelijke handicap in Nederland 1945-2000.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr AThG van Gennep

Pal TM (2001) Humidifiers disease in synthetic fiber plants: an occupational health study. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr JGR de Monchy, prof dr D Post, prof dr JW Groothoff

Goossen WTF (2000) Towards strategic use of nursing information in the Netherlands. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr ThWN Dassen, prof dr ir A Hasman

Hospers JJ (1999) Allergy and airway hyperresponsiveness: risk factors for mortality.

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr DS Postma, prof dr ST Weiss

Wijk P van der (1999) Economics: Charon of Medicine? 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr L Koopmans, prof dr FFH Rutten. 

REFERENT: dr J Bouma

Dijkstra A (1998) Care dependency: an assessment instrument for use in long-term care facilities.

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr ThWN Dassen

Tuinstra J (1998) Health in adolescence: an empirical study of social inequality in health, health risk 

behaviour and decision making styles. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff

Mink van der Molen AB (1997) Carpale letsels: onderzoek naar de verzuimaspecten ten gevolge van 

carpale letsels in Nederland 1990-1993. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr PH Robinson, prof WH Eisma. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff. 

REFERENT: dr GJP Visser

Mulder HC (1996) Het medisch kunnen: technieken, keuze en zeggenschap in de moderne geneeskunde.

PROMOTOR: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel

Dekker GF (1995) Rugklachten-management-programma bij de Nederlandse Aardolie Maatschappij 

B.V.:ontwerp, uitvoering en evaluatie. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post, prof WH Eisma. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff

Puttiger PHJ (1994) De medische keuring bij gebruik van persluchtmaskers. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr D Post,prof dr WJA Goedhard. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff

Engelsman C & Geertsma A (1994) De kwaliteit van verwijzingen. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr WJA van den Heuvel, prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp, 

prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong

Lucht F van der (1992) Sociale ongelijkheid en gezondheid bij kinderen. 

PROMOTOR : prof dr WJA van den Heuvel. 

REFERENT: dr JW Groothoff
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Research in Evidence Based Medicine 

Groenier KH (2004) Empirical classification of shoulder complaints.

PROMOTOR: prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong. 

CO-PROMOTORES: dr WH van Schuur, dr JC Winters

Wachters-Kaufmann CSM (2004) Voorlichting aan CVA-patiënten en hun centrale verzorgers.

PROMOTORES: prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong, prof dr TH The. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr J Schuling

Pont LG (2002) Assessing the quality of prescribing in general practice.

PROMOTORES: prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp, prof dr WH van Gilst, 

prof dr T van der Molen

Bemelmans WJE (2001) Prevention of coronary heart disease by nutritional interventions. Impact of 

nutritional education in groups and supplementation with alpha-linolenic acid.

PROMOTOR: prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JF May. 

REFERENTEN: dr J Broer, dr EJM Feskens, dr FW Siero, dr AJ Smit

Veninga CCM (2000) Improving prescribing in general practice. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp. 

REFERENT: dr P Denig

Veehof LJG (1999) Polypharmacy in the elderly. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong, prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp

Vries SO de (1998) Management strategies for intermittent claudication. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr MGM Hunink. 

REFERENT: dr JB Wong

Bosch JL (1997) Outcome assessment of the percutaneous treatment of lilac artery occlusive disease.

PROMOTORES: prof dr MGM Hunink, prof dr WPThM Mall, prof dr L Koopmans

Dijkers FW (1997) Repeat prescriptions: a study in general practice in the Netherlands. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr B Meyboom-de Jong, prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp, 

prof dr AF Casparie

Trigt AM van (1995) Making news about medicines. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr TFJ Tromp, prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp

Boerkamp E (1995) Assessing professional services quality: an application in health care. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr JC Reuijl, prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp

Denig P (1994) Drug choice in medical practice: rationals, routines, and remedies. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp, prof dr H Wesseling

Jong-van den Berg LTW de (1992) Drug utilization studies in pregnancy: what can they contribute to 

safety assessment? 

PROMOTORES: prof dr MNG Dukes, prof dr H Wesseling. 

REFERENT: dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp

Zijlstra IF (1991) De regionaal klinisch farmacoloog. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr H Wesseling, prof dr FWJ Gribnau, prof dr C van Weel. 

REFERENTEN: dr FM Haaijer-Ruskamp, dr H Wollersheim
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Rehabilitation Programs Research (from 1998 onwards)

Brouwer S (2004) Disability in chronic low back pain.

PROMOTORES: prof dr JHB Geertzen, prof dr JW Groothoff, prof dr LNH Göeken. CO-

PROMOTOR: dr PU Dijkstra

Dekker R (2004) Long-term outcome of sports injuries.

PROMOTORES: prof dr HJ ten Duis, prof WH Eisma, prof dr JW Groothoff. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr CK van der Sluis

Schegget-Slaterus, MJ ter (2004) The quality of expert advice in relation to the act on facilities for the 

handicapped.

PROMOTORES: prof dr JW Groothoff, prof WH Eisma

Sch_nherr MC (2003) Functional outcome after spinal cord injury.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr JW Groothoff 

Sturms LM (2003) Pediatric traffic injuries; consequences for the child and the parents.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr HJ ten Duis, prof dr JW Groothoff. CO-

PROMOTOR: dr CK van der Sluis

Meijer JWM (2002) The diabetic foot syndrome; diagnosis and consequences.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr JW Groothoff. 

CO-PROMOTORES: dr TP Links, dr AJ Smit

Schoppen T (2002) Functional outcome after a lower limb amputation.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr JW Groothoff, prof dr LNH Göeken. 

REFERENTEN: dr AM Boonstra, dr J de Vries

Rommers GM (2000) The elderly amputee: rehabilitation and functional outcome.

PROMOTOR: prof WH Eisma. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff 

Halbertsma JPK (1999) Short hamstrings & stretching: a study of muscle elasticity.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr LNH Göeken. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff. 

REFERENT: dr ir AL Hof 

Geertzen JHB (1998) Reflex sympathetic dystrophy: a study in the perspective of rehabilitation medicine.

PROMOTORES: prof WH Eisma, prof dr HJ ten Duis. 

CO-PROMOTOR: dr JW Groothoff. 

REFERENT: dr PU Dijkstra

Sluis CK van der (1998) Outcomes of major trauma. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr HJ ten Duis, prof WH Eisma
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Research in Motor Behaviour (from 1998 onwards)

Kamsma YPT (2002) Functional Reorganisation of basic motor actions in Parkinson’s disease. Problem 

analysis, development and evaluation of a compensatory strategy training. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr P Rispens, prof dr WH Brouwer

Stevens M (2001) Groningen Active Living Model (GALM): development and initial validation. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr P Rispens. 

REFERENTEN: dr KAPM Lemmink, dr MHG de Greef

Lettinga AT (2000) Diversity in neurological physiotherapy: a comparative analysis of clinical and 

scientific practices. 

PROMOTORES: prof dr P Rispens, prof dr PJM Helders, prof dr A Mol

Heuvelen MJG van (1999) Physical activity, physical fitness and disability in older persons. 

PROMOTOR: prof dr P Rispens. 

CO-PROMOTORES: dr WH Brouwer, dr GIJM Kempen. 

REFERENT: dr MHG de Greef

Berkhuysen MA (1999) Toward tailor-made cardiac rehabilitation: getting at the heart of the matters.

PROMOTORES: prof dr AP Buunk, prof dr P Rispens. 

REFERENT: dr R Sanderman

 



Stellingen

1 Het dragen van handschoenen tijdens het wassen van patiënten en 
het gebruik van een handalcohol in plaats van water en zeep kan de
huidirritatie bij verpleegkundig werk reduceren (dit proefschrift).

2 Desinfectie met een handenalcohol heeft de voorkeur boven 
gebruik van water en zeep (dit proefschrift).

3 De Duitse richtlijnen over nat werk zijn goed in te passen in de 
dagelijkse praktijk van het werk in zorginstellingen en kunnen als 
leidraad dienen voor Nederland (dit proefschrift).

4 Een succesvolle aanpak van chronisch handeczeem vraagt om een 
gedragsverandering van de werknemer (dit proefschrift).

5 Een keerzijde van Semmelweiss advies over handenwassen bij 
patientenzorg is het risico op handeczeem bij het medisch 
personeel (dit proefschrift).

6 Zorg voor handeczeem is geen natte vingerwerk (dit proefschrift).

7 Alcohol kan beroepsziekten voorkomen (dit proefschrift).

8 Een chirurg met een gepoederde latex handschoen vormt een 
groter gezondheidsrisico dan een rokende collega.

9 Meer aandacht voor klinische arbeidsgeneeskunde verkleint de 
achterstand van de Nederlandse arbozorg op het terrein van 
beroepsziekten.

10 Een bedrijfsarts is geen bedrijvendokter.

11 Een diabeet die meet weet wat hij eet.

12 Het verschil tussen een Fries en een Limburger is dat een Fries 
ontdooit tijdens de elfstedentocht en een Limburger sublimeert 
tijdens carnaval.
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